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City Council could 
lower sewer rotes

Big Siring residents* sewer bills mny be reduced If 
city council members approve an ordinance revision 
Tuesday night that lowers by 2S cents the base rate for 
sewer service within city limits.

H ie revised ordinance — which amends chapter 16 of 
the Code (rf Ordinances — was composed at the city 
council’s request because several members believed 
the current rates are generating more money than 
originally intended. The city council changed the 
sewer biUing method in November 1962.

The p ro p o ^  amendment includes a section that 
reduces the sewer charge base rate from 12.75 to $2.50 
for all residential, commercial, multi-family dwelling, 
mobile home park and apartment complex accounts.

The base rate is for the first 2,000 g a llm  of water us
ed by each unit. The proposed ordinance does not 
change the 68 cent charge for each additional 1,000 
gallons laed.

Residential accounts stiU will be based on 90 percent

of the average monthly usage for the past December, 
January and February.

However, the city staff recommends that commer
cial accounts be baMd on 90 percent of the amount in 
excess of 2,000 gallons used during the current month, 
rather than averaging consumption for the winter 
months.

Another change would give mobile home parks, 
apartment complexes and multi-family dwelling ac
counts a five percent vacancy allowance. Public 
Works Director Tom Decell said the city staff recom
mends this amemtanent because, unlike home owners, 
apartment and mobile home park owners can not 
disconnect their sewer service when a unit is unoc- 
ctqded. Thus they pay for water that is not used.

Because the city can not keep up with how many 
units are occupied each month, a general 5 percent 
vacancy allowance should be u s^  h m  as it is in other 
cities. Decell said.

Texas highways
Asphalt network nears end of the road

Pandering for Pandas

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas* highway system is nearing 
the end of the road, deteriorating under a never- 
anticipated traffic load at a time when the state can af
ford neither the money nor the manpower to cope with 
its demise.

Much of the asphalt network already is nearing the 
end of its projected lifespan, and the system’s droay 
causes more than Just ugly roads.

Department of iSiblic Safety officials say bad roads 
were a contributing faotor in 158 fatal and nearly 16,000 
non-fatal traffic a^den ts in 1961.

By the year 2000, the state says 46 percent of the 
roa ^  and 36 percent of the bridges must be rebuilt or 
rehabilitated.

The federal government says Texas has more than 
17,000 substan^ird bridges, a statistic in which Texas 
leads the nation. About 20 percent — or 6,090 — of the 
29,591 bridges on the U.S., interstate, state highway 
and farm-to-nuirket system in Texas need repair or 
replacement.

And the Dallas Morning News r ^ r t e d  about 74 per
cent of the 15,942 bridges maintained by counties and 
cities are deficient or obsolete.

“ We’re now seeing the steamroll effect of a lack of 
funds, the age of the highways and an increase in traf
fic,*' Phillip Wilson, the Texas Department of 
Highways chief planner, told the newspaper.

Sec Highways, page 2A

Congress races Easter Bunny
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In its last week of work 

before a lO-day E)aster recess. Congress is rushing to 
send President Reagan two major pieces of legislation 
— Social Security reform and a multibillion-dollar 
emergency Jobs program.

The Senate was resuming work this afternoon on the 
$165 billion Social Security rescue plan with Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., say
ing he hoped for a final vote late today.

Meanwhile, coi«ressional negotiators were set to 
moet this afternoon to hammer out the differences bet
ween the $49 billioo Jobs MU passed by the House and a 
96.2 billion version passed by the Senate. The major 
difference is a provision in the Senate bill to speed up 
revenue sharing payments to states by three months.

H ie legislation also provides for food and shelter for 
the D em an d  other types of recession relief. It also in
cludes an additional 95 bilUon in federal subsidies to 
help 27 states and the District of Columbia pay 
unemployment benefits to millions of Jobless workers 
whose checks are due this week.

After the Senate finishes work on the Social Security 
package, coiMressional conferees also will meet to 
iron out the differences between the versions of that 
measure adapted by each chamber.

For the most part, the Senate has been following the 
lead of the House and sticking close to the recommen
dation of the National Commission on Social Security 
Reform for higher payroll taxes, a six-month freese on 
benefit increases, a levy on the beneAts going to more 
■ffhiwit retirses and mandatory Social Security 
coverage for new federal workers.

Tbeughtest remaining Senate battle involves the 
nrovision that would extend Social Security coverage

Mating ends, 
waiting begins
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

mating is over and the waiting has 
begun at the National Zoo.

After four days of varying 
degrees of togetherness, giant 
pandas Ling-Ling and Hsing- 
Hsing are settling back into nor
mal routine while zoo officials are 
watching the calendar.

If all the right things happen, 
Ling-Ling will give b ii^  between 
late July and early September to 
the first panda cub boro in the 
United States.

Hsing-Hsing, however, would 
have good reason to ask Ling-Ling 
whether the cub is his.

After seven seasons of relative 
disinterest, the two pandas finally 
mated last Friday. But to increase 
the chance of success, zoo officials 
artificially inseminate Ling-Ling 
twice during the weekend with 
sperm from Chia-Chia, her 
onetime suitor.

Zm - "dMk’i «M «” «lM>
I the lather might be. Dr. Devra 

Kleiman, head of zoological 
research, said Sunday after Ling- 
Ling’s annual heat, or time of con
ception, ended for 1963.

Officials said it may be possible 
to establish the father's identity 
through genetic tests when the 
hoped-for panda cub is several 
years old.

Except for Friday’s mating, 
L in g-L in g  and Hsing-Hsing 
displayed their usual moods — 
disinterest and hostility — for 
much of the time they were 
together. In fact, Ms. Kleiman 
said, Saturday’s meeting ended in 
“ a fight in midmoroing”

Zoo officials say they are op
timistic about getting a baby 
panda.

“ We are encouraged because we 
had a natural mating and two ar
tific ia l inseminations,’ ’ M s..

AM aciaM  Pratt paata

O N  T H E  D A Y  A F T E R  —  Ling Ling, Washington's female Giant Panda, 
takes to the outdoors at Washington's National Zoo Saturday. Ling Ling 
and her beau Hsing Hsing, after eight years of (ailed courtship finally 
mated at the zoo. Zoo officials artifically inseminated Ling Ling for the 
second tim e on Sunday.

Kleiman said.
It will be some time in June 

before urine samples might show 
hormonal changes that could in
dicate whether Ling-Ling is preg
nant, according to Ms. Kleiman.

She said, however, that because 
panda cubs weigh only about five 
ounces at birth, no one will be cer
tain until September comes and a 
baby panda does or doesn't 
appear.

Dr. Mitchell Bush, the zoo’s 
veterinarian-in-charge, said pan
da cubs have been produced in 
China using both natural mating

and artificial insemination during 
the same conception period.

Ms. Kleiman said that Ling-Ling 
was inseminated with C ^ a ^ ia 's  
sperm because “ he's a proven 
breeder”

The London male is credited 
with artificially siring the cub 
boro to the pan^ “ Senorita”  last 
September at the Madrid Zoo.

Chia-Chia appears to be a better 
lover at long-^stance than in per- 
son . H e w as  b ro u g h t  to 
Washington to romance Ling-Ling 
in 1981, M t the affair failed to pro
duce an offspring.

Ruckelshaus m ay take o ve r ERA

PRBSIOKNT RBAOAN 
... waitiiif on tofislotton

to all new faderal ompIpyeeB after Jan. l.
Sen. Ruaaell B. Long, D-La., is leading the fight for 

an amendment to delay mandatory coverage until 
CoiMreaa approves a supplementary pension plan for 
civuservants.

See Legislation page 2A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — William D. Ruckelshaus is 
meeting with senior White House aides to discuss 
President Reagan's request that he take over the 
beleaguered Environmental Protection Agency for the 
second time in a decade.

“ He ( Reagan) has asked me to consider this and I ’m 
doii^ it,”  Ruckelshaus said Sunday in Seattle before 
flying to Washington.

“ I don’t think it's a matter of whether you want it or 
not, it’s a question of whether you think you can be 
helpful in responding to the president’s request,”  
Ruckelshaus told CBS News.

Ruckelshaus arrived Sunday evening and was 
meeting with White House aides and perhaps the presi
dent today.

One official not directly involved in the issue said it 
was likely Ruckelshaus would be meeting with 
presidential counselor Edwin Meese, White House 
chief of staff James Baker and deputy chief of staff 
Michael Deaver.

White House officials said over the weekend that 
Ruckelshaus, 50, has agreed “in principle”  to succeed 
Anne M. Burford at EPA. But President Reagan and 
his aides were tight-lipped Sunday when pressed for 
details.

Asked about the matter as he returned from Camp 
David, Md., the president said only, “ I ’ ll see you in the

press room in a few days.”
Chief deputy press secretary Larry Speakes said 

Reagan was referring to plans to hold a brief press 
conference later in the week and not to an EPA 
announcement.

Ruckelshaus, senior vice president of law and cor
porate affairs at Weyerhaeuser Co., a timber and 
paper products firm in Federal Way, Wash., near Seat
tle headed the EPA from its inception in 1970 until 
1973

One administration official, insisting on anonymity, 
said Ruckelshaus likely would meet with White House 
aides to iron out final ^ ta ils  before an announcement 
was made. There was speculation it could come as ear
ly as today.

“ I just don’t think anything’s holding this thing up,”  
this official said. “ I just think it’s the nonnal process” 
of background checks and paperwork req j i r ^  before 
an announcement could occur.

“ Hie guy has not e” en been in to see anybody yet,”  
the official added. “ 1 would think this is the kind of 
thing they would not do over the phone.”

ITie official disagreed with suggestions that one item 
left to be negotiated was how much independence 
Ruckelshaus would be given in appointments and other 
matters.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Uords Creek

4 . Is II titw Um Harda Oaak Lake state Parii la CoteMB CawNy la

A. ffe. Accordim  to Honk Craak Lake Part Raagar Tom Hlpp, the 
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relocated.
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a  Members of the Howard County volunteer fire departments will 
have an organiiational meeting at 7 p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce builolng on East Hiird.

a H ie Joneaboro Volunteer Fire Department will hold a regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Joneaboro Fire Station on Jonesboro Street. 
All members of the JVFD and persons interested in Joining the fire 
department should attmid.

a  The E3bow-Forsan Community Club will hold a “ Meet the Can
didates”  night for the Forsan I ^  school board and present the 
Peewae basketball awards at 7 p.m. H ie meeting will be held in the 
Elbow cafeteria.

a  A “ Meet the Candidates”  meetiiigat7;36p.m. will be held in the 
district CftirtiyofP of the Hnwsrd rmmfy rowrthonse for the Bla .Spr
ing ISD school bM M  and Big Spring city council candidates.

Tops on TV: USFL football
At 8 p.m. on channel 2 is the movie “ Intimate Agony”  starring An

thony (jeary. A young doctor risks his career to defy a conspiracy of 
silenro and warn the public about a dangerous outbrrok of herpes in a 
small resort town. Also at 8 p.m., USFL football features the Birm
ingham Stallions vs. the Philadelphia Stars.

Outside: Fair
Decreasing cloudiness turning 

fair today with a high expected in 
the upper S6s. Low tou i^t in the 
niM-3Ss. Wfates Hght from the 
north. Hhrh Tnesdav exneeted 
near 64.
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Elks Lodge auction
to help handicapped

Area residents will be bidding on over 100 new mer 
chandise items and services when the Big Spring Elks 
hold a public auction Saturday starting at noon at the 
Elks Lodge at 601 FM 700

Over 80 merchants have donated »uch items as 
airline tickets, carpet, gasoline, stereo equipment and 
automobile batteries and oil 

Proceeds from the sale will go to the Texas Elks 
Foundation for Handicapped Children which operates 
Warm Springs Hospital, a diagnostic center in Luling, 
Texas, said Kerby Kee, exalted ruler of the lodge 

The auction is open to the public and is a joint ven
ture of the lodge and its ladies auxiliary Bonnie Cofer 
is president of the auxiliary.

The diagnostic center, licensed by the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources, provides lrt>e short-term 
residential evaluation and service to any Texas child 
under age 18 with handicapping conditions such as 
learning disabilities, autism, physical disabilities, 
emotional and behavioral problems, mental retarda
tion and speech and language disorders

Moriah wins another,
takes Oklahoma title

Mariah. the Big Spring High School color guard, won 
the Oklahoma Stale Color Guard Title in Kingfischer, 
Okla Saturday

The local guard competed agains' 22 other teams in 
the event, according to Mariah director Bill Bradley.

Mariah will host the Texas ( ’olor Guard Champion
ships Saturday at Dorothy Garrett. Preliminaries 
begin at 10 a.m and finals start at 7.;i(i p rn Mariah is 
slated to perform in the prelims at i 50 p m and the 
finals at 10 p m.

Choir presents Easter musical
Joe Whitten, minister of music at First Baptist 

Church, said that an 80-voice choir at the church will 
be dramatizing the Easter Musical 'Our ,loy Comes in 
the Morning," on G<kki F'nday, April I. and Saturday, 
April 2, at 8 p.m., at the church.

The choir will feature full Biblical costumes and will 
stage the musical in the main auditorium at First Bap
tist Church. Kelly Draper has bwn hired as stage 
director for this event, and Harold DeCou, an organist 
from Phoenix, Az . will be guest arcompanist.

Recent construction made possible the removing of 
the choir rail for periodic prciductions 

"The public is invited to these concerts,” Whitten 
said

Sheriff’s Log
Man receives
TDC sentence
T e rry  L ee  Han, 21, q( 17UH Donley was iienlenced to 

eight years in prison after he pleaded guilty to felony 
theft in 118th District Court Friday Han was accused 
of stealing oilfield equipment, according to Howard 
County Sheriff's office records

Hart received a five-year sentence to the Texas 
Department of Corrections bii t« Ion v theft and a three 
year prison term for revix’ation vii probalion

•  Ramon Gonzales. T1. of ( 'oahoma pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Friday to possession of marijuana 
over four ounces Gonzales ri-ceivH a six year defer
red adjudication, according to sheriff's records.

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested .Joyce Chenault of 1429 
E 6th for suspicion of public intoxication and disorder
ly conduct. She was released on her own personal 
recognizance after posting fxinds totaling WK) Ms. 
Chenault was arraigned before Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin

•  Sheriff's deputies also arrested .Mona Li.sa Viera 
aka Mona Lisa Jewett. 19. ot jHo Bell in conn«‘ction with 
a county warrant of issuance ot tiad checks Ms Viera 
was released this weekend under txind after ar
raignment before Heflin

•  Johnny Clovis, ,T2. of 105 Dillworth (xisled $5,000 
bond to be released on his own recognizance after his 
arrest by sheriffs deputies .Sunday lor suspicion of 
theft over $200 Bond was set by Heflin

•  Oscar C Casillas, 24. of San Francisco, Calif 
posted a $1,500 personal recognizance txind to be 
released after his arrest by police for suspicion of 
pos.session of drug paraphernalia tiasillas release on 
bond was on the authority of the district attorney’s of 
fice, according to sheriff’s oftu e records Bond was set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt

Diabetes screenir.g test set
A free diabetes screening will be conducted Thurs

day from 9 a m to 6 p m at The Medicine .Shoppe atloot Gre^
The clinic is sponsored by Disti ict 24 of the Texas 

Nurses Association
Gint Holloman, shop pharmanst. said the test, 

which detects elevated sugar levels that occur in 
diabetics, is simple and quick 

He said there are about four million Americans 
unaware that they have the disease
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O N E  O F  TW O  —  David Mack got a kiss from his wife, tors said M ack, a former police officer, is one of only 
MaFlies, last week after he was moved from Sister two patients in medical history to awaken from a "p e r- 
Kenny Institute in Minnesota to a nursing home. Doc- sistent vegetative state."

Life struggle
Ex-cop battles bock from 2-yeor coma
ROBBINSDALE, Minn. (A P ) -  A former 

policeman who miraculously snapped out of a two- 
year coma is battling depression and paralysis 
while his wife voices one regret: she wishes he had 
been taken off a life support system sooner and left 
to die in peace.

David Mack, 39, is one of only two patients in 
history to awaken from a “ persistent vegetative 
state,”  said Dr. Ronald Cranford, a neurologist at 
Hennepin County Medical Center.

The former Minneapolis police officer had hoped 
to regain use of his limbs, but after a year of 
therapy that hope is gone. He now lives at the 
Trevilla Nursing Home, a residence for disabled 
adults

“ I do know he has bouts of depression when he 
doesn’t know if he really wants to live like this,”  
Mrs. Mack said.

While Mack was in a coma, his doctors and his 
wife decided to keep feeding him with a tube but not 
to treat any infection or other complication if it 
develo'ped, feeling this would be “ extraordinary 
care”  for a person with only the dimmest chance for 
recovery

“ I don't have any regrets about the decisions 1 
made — taking him off the life-support system; 
stopping treatment but not food and water; treating 
him like a human being, not just as a body in a

“ F’or David, this is a long-term arrangement,”  
said Mack’s wife, Marlies. “ There is nothing after 
this except an old-folks nursing home. It’s not a 
cheery thought.”

When Mack was asked about his future, tears 
formed in his eyes.

By nodding his head and spelling out answers to 
questions on an alphabet board. Mack said he is 
satisfied with the medical decisions made in his
case.

” I often do get depressed but I just look in mirror 
and feel better,”  he spelled out when asked if he is 
fighting depression

coma.
“ The only thing I think I would change,if I could 

was this; I would have done it sooner. I would have 
disconnected the respirator that first week,”  Mrs. 
Mack said.

Mack suffered extensive brain damage when he 
was shot in the neck and abdomen on Dec. 13, 1979, 
after he and other officers forced their way into a 
Minneapolis home while trying to serve a search 
warrant.

After tests indicated that he would never regain 
consciousness. Mack was moved from Hennepin 
County Medical Center to a nursing home on Oct. 15, 
1980. On Oct. 22, 1981, a doctor doing a periodic 
checkup discovered Mack was following him with 
his eyes.

Police Beat
Drag race ends up with crash

A 16-year-old Big Spring boy was critically injured 
last night when a drag race on Birdwell Lane ended in 
a one-vehicle crash

Police said Guy L Gosciniak of 707 Settles, a 
passenger in a north-bound Chevrolet pickup truck, 
was injured about 10; 18 p.m. when the driver lost con
trol of the vehicle and struck a curb on the west side of 
the street The pickup was airborne for about 60 feet 
and landed north of a creek bed on the 100 block of 
Birdwell, police said.

Gosciniak and the driver, Clifford D. Fox, 16, of 3213 
Cornell were taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital in an 
ambulance Gosciniak was then transferred to the 
Odessa Medical Center intensive care unit where he is 
listed in critical condition.

Cornell is listed in stable condition at Malone Hogan.
The boys were drag racing with another pickup 

driven by Nicholas Mindling of 2500 Albrook when the 
accident occurred, police said. The second vehicle was 
not involved in the accident, police said.

Police reports also show the following;
•  Aaron Henderson of Ward’s Boot, Saddle and 

Western Wear told police that someone broke a display 
window at the store this morning and stole a pair of 
$555 black alligator boots.

Highways_
Continued from page one

“ We’re not crying wolf; we’re out telling people that 
this is what’s going to happen to our system if we can’t 
get started on getting some relief now,”  he said.

Highway officials say Texas’ nickle-a-gallon fuel 
tax, unchanged since 1955, has become the weak link in 
the chain of state, federal and local funds to finance 
highway work It is that tax that is the backbone of 
highway financing in Texas.

But h i^way planners say even if they got more 
money im m ^ately, it would be years before 
motorists could tell the difference. It takes anywhere 
fronri eight to 12 years to build a highway.

The state, says Wilson, must spend more each year 
for highway u^eep. Last year the state spent $349 
million on 73,000 miles of state roads.

Legislation,
Continued from page one

“ I will vote to bring them under Social Security, but 
not until a supplemental plan is adopted,”  Long said.

Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., the Finance Committee 
chairman guiding the bill through the Senate, argues 
that some legislators supporting Long’s move only 
want to keep federal workers from having to pay into 
the system. He fears that if Long is succenful, the 
delicate rescue package may unravel.

Long acknowledged, "T h m  are some, of course, 
who would prefer not to ever come under Social Securi
ty, but I ’m not associated with that.”

Congressional leaders are hopeful that the conferees 
meeting on Social Security ana the iiI Jobs bill will finish
their work by midweek.

major budget battle of the year when Democratic 
leaders bring their alternative budget to the floor for a

Spring Run Classic
features three races

Running enthusiasts will get a chance to strut their 
stuff May 21 in both 10-kilometer and two-mile races at 
the Spring Run Classic in Big Spring Airpark.

Besides sore muscles, participants will get a T-shirt 
and a chance to win a ^ p h y  or plaque. Trophies will 
be awarded in the 10-kilometer race to the top three 
finishers in each class, both male and female.

Age divisions for men are 18 and under, 19-29, 30-39 
and 50 and up. For women there will be three age divi
sions : 25 and under, 26-40 and 40 and up.

Participants should pre-register by mailing their en
tries and $7 to Craig Bailey, 3611 Dixon, Big Sprii«. 
The entry fee on the day of the race is $9. For more in
formation call 267-8805.

Deaths

•  Darell Nicholls of 710 Abrams told police someone 
came into his house through an unlocked window last 
night and stole a $50 shotgun, a $235 wedding band and 
a purse.

•  Danny Crawford of 406 W. Sixth told police a white 
female fired several gunshots at him yesterday after
noon outside a 505 S. Lancaster residence. Crawford 
said the woman told him “ I ’ll kill you”  and fired the 
shots directly at him.

Tom Bly, 89, formerly of 
Big Spring, died Saturday 
in a Pearsall, Texas nurs
ing home.

Graveside services will 
be at 11 a m. Tuesday in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Na lley—Pickle Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church will officiate.

He was born Sept. 14, 
1893 in Palo Pinto County. 
He married Lula Mae Stall
ings on June 16,1916 in Big 
Spring. They had owned 
and operated the Bly 
Tourist Court on East 
Third in Big Spring until 
moving to Leakey in 1944. i

They moved to Pearsall 
in 1972.

Mrs. Bly died on June 23, 
1980.

A daughter, Mrs. Max 
(Maybelle) Roberts, died 
on NoV. 24, 1977.

He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Woodmen 
of the World.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Madeline Allen 
o f M oore, Texas and 
G era ld in e  Bonner o f 
Leakey; a sister, Ruth Bar
nhill of Vernon; 10 grand
c h i ld r e n ;  12 g r e a t 
grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Jose Reyes, 72, died Mon
day morning at 12:30 a m. 
in a local hospital. Services 
are pending with the 
Chapel of Memories at 600 
FM 700

Bill
Bradshaw

•  The Cecil Rodriguez family was rudely awakened 
yesterday morning. Rodriguez told police that he and 
his wife woke up about 11:30 a.m. when a gunshot was 
fired through uieir bedroom window.

•  Vernon G. Robinson of Snyder told police someone 
broke into his pickup truck parked at Cactus Jack’s 
Saturday night and stole two $110 rifles.

•  PoUce said seven new vehicles were broken into 
Saturday night at Bob Brock Ford and that several 
items were stolen. A complete report was not available 
this morning.

•  Police said they arrested Garry Allen Peterson, 
31, of 409 N. Bell and Roy Lee Foster, 18, of 500 Young 
Saturday night on warrants in connection with a 
forgery case at Kwikie Drive-In Grocery.

And Wilson and his colleagues caution that keeping 
the existing roads passable ys not enough.

Engineers of 30 years ago could not envision today’s 
traffic, and the state’s population is expected to in
crease by SO p e n ^ t  by the year 2000.

The News ixedicted the price tag for expanding the 
urban freeway network so that cities will not choke on 
their own traffic will be $60 billion over the next 20 
years. That is almost double the present annual 
expenditure.

Gov. Mark White said a modem transportation 
system is one of the “ foundations of greatness”  in the 
state. House Speaker Gib Lewis has pledged to make 
roads a top priority of the Legislature.

But, hi^waya must compete for state funds with 
teachers, p r i^ ,  water projects, law enforcement, 
welfare benefits and other programs

nephews.
Pallbe

vote, scheduled for Wednesday. The spending outline 
defies the president’s program of increased defense 
spending and reduced taxes and domestic outlays.

Reagan has decried the Democratic plan as “ a dag
ger aimed straight at the heart of America’s 
rebuilding program.”

Democrata i ^ y  that their plan will achieve smaller 
budget deficits and do more to stimulate the economy.

The Democratic measure calls for spending 9863.5 
billion in the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1, compared 
with Reagan’s recommendation of $848.5 billion. The 
Democrats propoae restoring many of Reagan’s 
domestic budget cuts; eliminating this summer’s 
•diednled lO percent cut in income taxes; and limiting 
rtM* Tiendinr lnw>aw to 4 percent after infla
tion. Reagan's $238.6 billion defense request is baaed 
on a 10 percent boost.

Edgar L. 
Jennings

....jSSSs A

T e m p le  C h u rch , o f 
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Jan. 11,1913 
in Winters. He married 
Loretta Monica Hearn 
Nov. 15, 1945 in Winters. 
They moved to Big Spring 
in Dec. of 1951. He had 
worked as a carpenter for 
many years, and had work
ed as a barber at the VA 
Hospital for eight years 
retiring from there. He was 
a Baptist and a lifetime 
memter of the D.A.V.

He is survived by his 
wife; one son, Edgar D. 
Jennings of Summers, 
Ark.; one daughter, Edith 
Loretta Sorrells of Killeen; 
one brother, Jake Jennings 
of Springfield, Ore.; one 
sister, Josephine Foust of 
M erc^e, Calif.; and five 
grandchildren.

T.C.
Richardsan

T.C. Richardson, 62, died 
at 4:10 a m. Monday in a 
local hospital following an 
illness, devices are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Elester
Brown

Elester Brown, 65, died 
Friday in Fort Worth. Ser
vices are pending with 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Ray
Lancaster

Ray Lancaster, 48, died 
Friday in San Bruno 
following a sudden illness. 
Services are pending with 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Burton (Bill) Bradshaw, 
68. died at 11:18 a.m. Sun
day in a Galveston hospital 
a fte r  a b rie f illness. 
Graveside services will be 
at 2 p m. Tuesday in Trini
ty Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Keith Gibbons, pastor 
of Christian Church of Big 
Spring, will officiate.

Mr Bradshaw was bom 
July 25, 1914 in Midland to 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Brad
shaw. He was a retired 
electrician and had also 
worked as a watch repair
man. He had lived in 
Bacliff for the past 15 
years. He was a member of 
the First Christian Church. 
He was preceded in death 
by one sister, Lena Maye 
Goodpaster, in 1952, and by 
one brother, M.C. Brad
shaw, in 1974.

He is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie 
Graves of Weatherford; six 
sisters, Pyrle Bradshaw 
and Mrs. Willard (Tot) 
Sullivan, both of Big Spr
ing, Mrs. S.A. (Delia) 
Waits of Roswell, N.M., 
Mrs. H.J. (Mary) Irion of 
Hobbt, N.M., Mrs. C.T. 
(Bird) Bond of Eunice, 
N.M. and Mrs. Al (Sadie) 
Strawn o f Lovington , 
N.M.; three grandchildren 
and a number of nieces and

r*allbearers will be D.L. 
Irion, Adam Irion, Derek 
Irion, Herman Carlisle, 
Jack Wilson and Jack 
Dinsman.

•mJ f ln rm tJ 'f ia f j

Tom Bly, 89, died 
Saturday evening in 
Pearsall. Graveside 
Services will be at 
11:00 A M. Tuesday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Burton (Bill) Brad
shaw, 68, died Sunday 
morning in Galveston. 
Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 P.M., 
Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

E d ^ r  Lee Jennings, 
70, died Sunday even
ing. Services will be at 
10:80 A.M. Wednesday 
in  N a l l e y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in it y  M em or ia l 
Park.

T. C. Richardson, 62, 
died Monday morning. 
Services are pending 
with N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Ray Lancaster, 48, 
died Friday in San 
Bruno, Calif. Services 
a re  pending w ith  
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Elester Brown, 65, 
died Friday in TerreU. 
Services are pending 
with N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Jose Reyes, 62, died 
Monday morning. Ser
vices are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.
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Edgar L. Jennings, 70,
died at 6:23 p.m. Sunday in 

I hoapiUl after a longa local I 
illnass. Services will be at 
18 a.m. Wednesday in 
Nallev-Plrkla Rrwewoad 
Chapel with Rev. Mike 
Patrick, pastor of BapUst
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Anti-nuke protestors 
meet carrier in Japan

i"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, Mar, 21,1983 3-A

s \

SASEBO, Japan (A P ) — Leftist and anti-nuclear 
protraters jammed this harbor today to protest the ar- 

^  V-®- eircraft carrier Enterprise, clashing 
wim riot police, screaming slogans through bullhorns 
and sloshing red paint on the giant vessel’s hull.

Two dozen boatloads <rf demonstrators swirled about 
the harbor, repelled by a phalanx of Japanese patrol 
craft, as the 75,700-ton carrier dropped anchor more 
than a mile offshore for a four-day port call.

Minor outbursts of violence and street scuffles mark
ed the protests as an estimated 7,000 demonstrators 
converged on the port. Many represented labor unions 
and the opposition Japan Socialist Party.

“ Get away, Enterprise!,’ ’ protesters shouted 
through bullhorns. At thie same time, a boatload of U.S. 
supporters cruised the harbor displaying a banner that 
read “ Welcome, Enterprise."

Downtown, protesters engaged in shoving matches 
with an estimated 3,000 riot police after they tried un
successfully to reach the entrance to the Sasebo naval 
base. Authorities decreed streets adjacent to the base 
off limits.

The Maritim e Safety Agency reported six 
demonstrators were arrested for lobbing several 
“ Molotov cocktails”  at a Japanese patrol boat, injur
ing one crewman. A U.S. Navy spokesman confirmed 
that one group got close enough to splash red paint on 
the Enterprise’s hull.

“ It was a grrat victory. We left our mark on the 
Enterprise,”  said Masahi Kamata, a leader the Com

munist Party-affiliated Zen Gakuren, or All-Japan 
Federation of Student Autonomies.

The protesters contend the Enterprise carries 
nuclear weapons and thus violates Japan's so-called 
“ non-nuclear principles”  which bar introduction, 
manufacture or storage of nuclear arms in Japan.

They also say the carrier’s visit is intended to bolster 
Japan’s hawkish Prime Minister, Yasuhiro Nakasone, 
and to underscore a growing U.S.-Japan military 
alliance against the Soviet Union in Asia

U.S. officials refuse all comment on nuclear 
weapons aboard American ships and Japanese govern
ment officials say they are satisfied that the carrier 
would not enter Japanese waters with such arms 
aboard.

Since the United States has not sought consultations 
required by the U.S.-Japan Security Treaty in such 
cases. Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe said last week, it 
would be “ impossible”  for the ship to be carrying 
nuclear warheads.

At a rally in a downtown park in this port city of 
250,000, Japan Socialist Party Chairman Ichio At- 
sukata told listeners the Enterprise visit “ has exposed 
us more and more to danger of involvement in war.”

Leaving the park, protesters were blocked by police 
from a bridge leading toward the naval base. Several 
groups, wearing colored helmets tried to move in 
anotlwr direction but police hemmed them in, called 
for reinforcements and forced the demonstrators back 
in a shoving melee.

v ig i ai

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  O N  W A T E R  —  Prostestors on 
fishing boats demonstrate in Sasebo harbor, western 
Japan, to oppose the port call of U.S. aircraft carrier 
Enterprise Monday. A small fleet of leftist and anti-

AtMClaMtf Fr«M  phefe

n u clea r protestors scream ed slogans through  
bullhorns, clashed with riot police and sloshed red 
paint on the Enterprise's hull.

Nuclear terrorist program alarms TV viewers
By ROGER GILLOTT 

Associated Press Writer
One viewer said she was so frightened by NBC’s 

“ Special Bulletin”  that she had to take tranquilizers. 
Others phoned in bomb threats or fears, and some wor
ried that a realistic drama about nuclear weapons 
threats could inspire real-life terrorists.

“ A lot of people are scared,”  said telephone operator 
Ed Walsh at San Francisco’s KRON-TV, which receiv
ed 50 calls during the two-hour pro^am ’s first 45 
minutes. “ One woman called and said ‘Why do you 
give all this time to terrorists on TV?” ’

Both before and during the show, NBC broadcast 
numerous warnings to viewers that the story was fic
tional. Even so thousands of worried viewers called TV 
stations around the country, although some objected to 
the disclaimers, saying they detracted from the 
drama.

The movie showed a fictional TV network respon
ding to a threat by an anti-nuclear group aboard a 
tugboat in the harbor at Charleston, S.C., to detonate a 
bomb as powerful as the one that destroyed 
Hiroshima, Japan.

They demand as “ ransom”  that the American 
government disarm 964 nuclear warheads in the 
Charleston area.

Charleston viewers bombarded the local affiliate, 
WCIV-TV, with 250 phone calls during and after the 
program, and others called the city’s police station. 
Police George Voipe said many of the calls were 
from reporters and only “ four or five”  were from con
cerned citizens.

The Charleston station superimposed the word “ fic
tion”  on the upper left side of TV screens throughout 
the telecast, llu it sparked some angry calls from 
viewers who complained of “ an eyesore.”

“ I have got my switchboard going off the hook,”  said 
the operator at KING-TV in Seattle just 20 minutes

Weather-
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Winter hangs on,
t

but spring's here
By The Associated Press

A chill of winter greeted the first morning of spr
ing across Texas today.

Pre-dawn temperatures dropped well below the 
freezing mark throughout the northwestern half of 
the state. Readings ranged from 38 to 55 over Cen
tral and South Texas.

Skies were mostly fair across Texas, except for a 
blanket of low clouds over Northeast Texas and a 
thin veil of high clouds over the South Plains.

The forecast called for another cold night over 
most of the state, followed by slighUy warmer 
temperatures Tuesday, aoudiness was expected to 
increase Tuesday and a chance of widespread 
showers was forecast for Wednesday.
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after the show began Sunday night “ One guy said his 
son was in Virginia and thought his son was in 
trouble.”

But in Grovers Mill, N.J., — scene of a fictional Mar
tian invasion in Orson Welles’ 1938 “ War of the 
Worlds”  radio broadcast that resulted in a panic — 
police dispatcher Cynthia Napolitano said all was 
quiet.

Chicago TV station WMAQ, which carried the pro
gram, received two bomb threats, said station 
spokesman Nick Aronson. One caller warned that if 
the program was not taken off the air in five minutes 
he “ would blow us up,”  Aronson said.

A prepared statement was read to alxiut 760 callers 
Sunday night, Aronson said, and the station dropped its 
regular news capsules between R p.m. and 10 p.m. CST 
to avoid confusing viewers with the movie.

In New York, NBC spokesman Curt Block said the 
network received more than 700 calls — nearly two- 
thirds of them critical.

In Cincinnati, Robin Phillips of NBC affiliate WLWT- 
TV said about 25 people called.

“ I don’t think anybody thought it was real,”  Ms. 
Phillips said. “ Some thought it was realistic and some 
thought it would be the ammunition to get some nut to 
do it.”

In Portland. Ore., a blind woman called the NBC af
filiate, station KGW-TV, because she could not see the 
disclaimers printed on the screen and was worried, a 
station spokesman said.

“ Three or four people were hysterical, crying,”  said 
Genie OsUe, a switchboard operation at WCMH-TV in 
Columbus, Ohio, who got 38 calls during the program. 
“ One woman said she took tranquilizers”  because she 
was so upset.

In Spokane, staffer Ed Joyce of KHQ-TV said 
several viewers protested an extra warning the station 
superimposed on the screen. The viewers said they 
knew it wasn’t real already, said Joyce

To simulate network coverage of a breaking story, 
the show cut back and forth between news anchor peo
ple in New York City and reporters in Charleston, Con
gress, the White House and the Pentagon.

It is interspersed that with “ live feeds”  from ter
rorists aboard the tugboat, where a TV news crew was 
being held hostage.

The show’s director and co-producer, Ed Zwick, said 
he was disappointed at the disclaimers peppered 
through the program — including superimposing the 
word ‘ ’dramatization’’ on the screen during the most 
sensational scenes.

“ I feel they (the u.se of disclaimers) very much 
mitigated the impact of the show, not unlike the way in 
which television often tries to soften or dilute the im 
pact of many programs”

Noting that the disclaimers were added at the last 
minute after vigorous objections to the program by 
NBC’s News Division, Zwick said there is “ a certain 
sanctimonious attitude by broadcast journalists 
because of the way in which they were portrayed.”

Several NBC affiliates chose to ignore the whole 
thing. In Nashville, Term., WSMV-TV, aired a syn
dicated special, “ Salute to Rhythm and Blues.”

Charleston reactions are panic, outrage
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP ) — Viewers reacted 

with panic and outrage as they watched their city 
being “ destroyed”  in a realistic TV drama about 
terrorist use of nuclear weapons, local officials 
said

WCIV-TV, the local NB(’ affiliate, received an 
estimated 250 phone calls Sunday night while show
ing “ Special Bulletin.”  The national broadcast 
drew atout 2,000 calls to stations across the country 
and to the NBC network headquarters in New York 
City.

“ The first two minutes, people were concerned 
that we had the word “ Fiction”  on the screen,”  said 
Celia Shaw, general manager of the (Tiarleston sta
tion. “ But now that we made that decision we 
realize it was a wise decision because then people 
called In wanting to know if ttils was realty 
happening.”

The movie Showed television news coverage by 
the fictional network of a terrorist plot to force the 
government to disarm nuclear weapons. The film 
ended with a nuclear blast destroying the historic 
port city.

To clarify that the program was fiction. NBC 
flashed the word “ dramatization ” during key parts 
of the film and included disclaimers during com
mercial breaks.

WCIV-TV went a step further, superimposing the 
word “ Fiction”  in the upper left corner of the 
screen throughout the broadcast

Mrs. Shaw said the station also received calls 
from Charleston residents people who had heard 
from worried out-of-town relatives

“ Then we got calls asking why the network put 
this on and would it not put ideas into the minds of , 
some prople,”  Mrs. Shaw said. |

The fictitious station in the movie had the call let - !
ters WPIV-TV, which also may have caused som 
confusion, she said.

“ That’s all the more reason we decided to 
disclaim the movie throughout with the word ‘Fic
tion,’ because of the similarity of the call letters and 
the fact it was taking place in (Charleston, South 
Carolina,”  Mrs. Shaw said.

WCIV-TV Promotions Director Lana Peavy said 
one lady called “ in a panic”  because she had heard 
from a friend that something was happening at the 
Charleston docks The caller’s husband works at the 
docks.

“ We had about 100 phone calls, many of them 
media-related,”  said CpI. ( ^ r g e  Voipe of (be 
(Charleston Police Department. He said officers 
fielded most of the calls from reporters and only 
“ four or five”  were from concern^ citizens.

“ We had an NBC crew sitting in the control room 
and they left very disappointed,”  he said.

But Voipe said most people knew what was hap
pening b^ause of the publicity surrounding tte 
filming of the movie in (Charleston about three mon
ths ago

“ Most of the police in the city were in the movie. 
They hired us to do the movie,”  Voipe said.

Mrs Shaw said she didn’t know if she’d like to see 
more programs like “ Special Bulletin.”

“ I'd give it a good bit of thought,”  she said. “ I 
don’t mean to suggest there’s been a problem, but I 
would certainly think about it for awhile.”

i

Dallas leacJ samples may have been diluted
DALLAS (A P ) — Two Dallas newspapers say they 

have learned that a government analysis of blood and 
soil samples taken from a poor west Dallas 
neighborhood was diluted to show that lead contamina
tion was less severe than in actually was.

Environmental Protection Agency officials announc
ed Feb. 1 that the National Centers for Disease Control 
in Atlanta found the blood samples taken from pre
school children living within a half mile of a smelter 
showed lead contamination was slightly lower than the 
national average.

But Dr. Norman L. Dyer, head of the EPA ’s toxic 
substances office in Dallas, told the Dallas Morning 
News that the government analysis diluted the impact 
of the lead in the most seriously contaminated areas.

And the Dallas Times-Herald reported Sunday it ob
tained documents that showed Dyer complained about 
that dilution Jan. 12 in a telephone conversation with 
Washington-based EPA officials.

Dyer complained in the telephone call that the EPA 
and CDC compiled average contamination levels in the 
area without considering prevailing wind conditions 
that probably would increase contamination in certain

corridors.
“ If you look at the individuals who live inside the 

(most seriously) contaminated areas as well as in
dividuals who live outside (those areas i. you see them 
all as one,”  he said.

“ You wind up diluting the impact that you otherwise 
would see if you broke the group dow n to those that live 
in the contaminated areas versus those that live out 
side the areas,”  Dyer said.

He said additional computer costs that would have 
been required to do that study “ would have been worth 
it.”

The Dallas lead contamination controversy resur
faced last Wednesday during an investigation into 
EPA enforcement policies by the U S House Public 
Works and Transportation Committee

During that session, U.S. Rep. Elliott Levitas, D-Ga., 
accused acting EPA administrator John Hernandez of 
delaying for 18 months the cleanup of lead con
taminated soil.

Hernandez said the cleanup was not pursued 
because more scientific study was needed to deter
mine if a public health problem existed.

Former EPA toxicologist Bill H. McAnalley told the 
News Friday that the EPA should have begun a 
cleanup in the area two years ago.
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Editorial
Disparity in pay 
for women is clear

The Census Bureau has shed some fresh light on the practical — read 
dollars-and-cents — value of a college education. It tells us that a young 
man now entering college can expect $329,000 in extra lifetime earnings if 
he gets a bachelor's degree, and that the comparable figure for a young 
woman is $142,000.

This is interesting enough in itself. The report is even more interesting, 
however, for what it reveals a^u t the continuing disparity tetween the 
earnings prospects of men and women. Though there is much lip service to 
the ideal of equal opportunity, the differences in pay arising from sex 
rather than competence on the job are still very large.

0\K  IMPORTANT factor in the lifetime earnings picture is that women 
characteristically spend less time than men in the work force. The Bureau 
of Labor Statistics estimates that the average woman works only 28 years, 
compared with 38 for the average man.

Yet even when this is fully taken into account, generally lower pay for 
women — in identical or comparable jobs — results in a wide earning gap. 
The discrepancy still cries out for reform.

Around the Rim
B\ B O H ( \ K P F \ T K K

/ can't decide

Sometimes I have a hard time 
making a decision 

It may be that I'm a Libra (the 
scales) and always weighing the 
respective merits of both sides of a 
decision. I don't know, I can't decid
ed if that's the reason or not.

Anyway, I envy those people who 
always seem to know what they 
want and can make the proper deci
sions to carry out their wishes. It's 
not that simple for me. I think up 
several alternatives and mull them 
over, wait a while, mull some more 
until its almost too late to finally 
choose between them.

I'm even worse with small deci
sions Since they usually don't mat
ter one way or another, I don't give 
them much priority I can't put off 
washing the car, taking clothes to 
the cleaners or any number of tasks 
that take a menial conclusion 
indefinitely

Consequently, I have a lot of 
small decisions piled up and I feel 
pressured to make them However, 
when I'm under pressure to decide I 
hate, to make any decision under 
A t  f k  a* Vwind up back at square 
one with no answers 

One reason I'm slow to decide iS 
that most of the decisions I have to 
make are good ones It's nice to 
have several options open at once 
and I like to prolong the anticipation

of the result of an advantageous 
decision.

It seems that quite a few in my 
generation are plagued with in
decisiveness. There are so many 
roads we can travel — potentially 
good roads — that making a com
mitment is not easy.

We may even be poisoned with too 
ilumany alternatives. Our parents 

operated under fewer options; get a 
job, have a family and try to make 
life better for your kids than it was 
for you.

In making life better for us, our 
parents gave us more education and 
the idea we had to be something im
portant when we grew up.

We grew up in world with more 
acceptable options. People now no 
longer marry on schedule, have 
kids if they marry, and people 
change jobs more readily if not 
satisfied.

These new options are nice, but 
they position us between new values 
and old values and who's to say 
which is right? Therein, I think the 
dilemma lies

We ere kide in the big cendy store 
^^,of life, and choosing that pepper- 
*' mint stick over the jawbreaker has 

complicated moving ahead in the 
real world.

Now if I can just decide when to 
end this column .

Thoughts
An inner voice that warns us somebody is looking.

— H.L Mencken

Conscience is thoroughly well-bred, and soon leaves off talking to those 
who do not wish to hear it.

— Samuel Butler

Everybody, soon or late, sits down to a banquet of consequences
— Robert Louis Stevenson

A man who won't lie to a woman has very little consideration for her 
feelings

— Olin Miller

I f  you treat people right they will treat you right — 90 percent o f the time.
— Franklin Delano Roosevelt

It IS as absurd to pretend that one cannot love the same woman always as to 
pretend that a good artist needs several violins to play a piece o f music.

— Balzac

True contentment is a real, even an active, virtue — not only affirmative 
but creative. It is the power of getting out of any situation alt there is in it.

— G.K. Chesterton
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God understands 
your heartache

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 
left me not long ago and took our 
two children with her. I miss them 
all very much, and feel like I am 
about to go out of my mind. Do you 
think I will ever be able to get them 
back? -  A.G.V.

^ Joseph Kraft

DEAR A.G.V.: I have no way of 
knowing, of course, what the future 
holds for you. I don’t know the cir
cumstances of this separation or 
why your wife left. But I can 
understand the deep heartache you 
feel at this time.

Israel's new approach

Furthermore, I want you to know 
that God also understands your 
heartache, and in fact when we hurt 
he also in some sense hurts with us 
Why is that true? It is true because 
he loves us and he wants what is 
best for us.

JERUSALEM -  Before he left 
Washington to become defense 
minister here, Moshe Arens said he 
had learned a great deal as am
bassador to the U S. He was asked 
to name one thing. “ The impor
tance of personalities,”  he replied 
at once.

That lesson now bears fruit in the 
high-level Israeli mission that has 
been sent to Washington to deal 
with the Lebanese problem. Though 
headed by Foreign Minister Yit
zhak Shamir, it was undertaken on 
the motion of Arens. It represents a 
bid for the favor of Secretary of 
State George Shultz, and thus 
marks a departure from the ap
proach favored by Ariel Sharon, the 
genera l deposed as defense 
m in is te r  a f t e r  the B e iru t  
massacres. '

The basic issue in Lebanon is joint 
withdrawal of the forces of Israel, 
Syria and the Palestine Liberation 
O rg a n iz a t io n . W ith in  that 
framework there arise questions of 
future security and diplomatic rela
tions between Israel and Lebanon.

A deal made with Lebanon, 
behind the back of the U.S., was 
central to the Sharon approach. He 
tried, in secret talks with Christian 
militants around President Amin 
Gemayel, to work out a treaty 
whereby Lebanon would make 
peace with Israel as a part of the 
w ith d ra w a l p ro c e s s . T h a t 
backstairs approach is now em
phatically discarded. By going to 
Washington at this time, the 
Israelis acknowledge they need

U .S. help to succeed in the Lebanese 
talks.

A thick Israeli security presence 
in Lebanon was also part of 
Sharon’s plan. He hkd hoped before 
withdrawal to plant on Lebanese 
soil three electronic warning sta
tions manned by Israelis, who could 
follow military movements in both 
Lebanon and Syria. That idea has 
been abandon^, as has another 
scheme for Israeli-manned obser
vation posts on Lebanese territory.

What the Shamir mission to 
Washington seeks now is on accord 
whereby Israeli troops can join 
Lebanese forces in joint ppatrols of 
southern Lebanon The Lebanese 
forces would be composed of the 
Christian militia supported by 
Israel as an independent array 
under Majbr Saad Haddad. Ttae- 
Israeli idea is that the Haddad 
militia would be integrated into the 
Lebanese army, with Haddad 
himself serving at least temporari
ly as governor in the region, if not 
commander.

Some step toward commercial 
and diplomatic recognition was also 
part of Sharon’s scheme. The 
Lebanese — under pressure from 
other Arab countries, notably Saudi 
Arabia — have flatly refused. Now 
the idea is that after the coor
dinated withdrawal, the border 
would be opened for limited traffic, 
and the Israelis would maintain an 
unofficial diplomatic represen
tative in Beirut.

Whether the Lebanese will accept 
even these scaled-down Israeli ob

jectives is not certain. But the 
Lebanese foreign minister, Eli 
Salen, will be in Washington the 
same time as Shamir. If there is a 
chance of accord, Shamir is 
prepared to meet with him.

Nor is it clear that the Syrians, 
having been reinforced by the Rus
sians, will pull out, taking the PLO 
force with them, as the Israelis 
withdraw. But the Israelis feel they 
have worked out, at a low level, all 
the details of their own withdrawal. 
A principal purpose for the 
Washington visit is tolay before 
Secretary Shultz the problem of 
coordinating Israel’s pullout with 
the Syrian withdrawal.

What the Israelis most want, 
however, is an understanding of 
their security problem at a high 
lewd. They have increasingly fd t 
hostility on the part of the presi
dent’s special ambassador, Philip 
Habib. With Prime Minister Begin 
not exactly persona gratissima in 
Washington, dialogue at the top has 
been meager. The sense here is that 
Secretary Schultz has the patience 
and the grasp to understand the 
Israeli perspecive. They go to him, 
having abandoned many claims, 
with the expectation that they will 
find a sympathetic listener.

In sum, the Israelis are finally 
beginning to personalize their 
diplomacy with the U.S. After mon
ths o f antagon izing leading 
American officials, they are mak
ing a deliberate effort to win friends 
in Washington. That is not the worst 
news coming out of the Middle East 
these days.

Nevertheless, sometimes God 
takes the unpleasant and hard 
things in life and uses them for our 
good in ways we could never im
agine. Let me tell you what I have in 
mii^. Your letter (which I have not 
qqoted in full here) sju^ests to me 
tlut you have never paid very much 
attention to God in your life. Your 
life has been relatively free of trou
ble until now, and perhaps you have 
never felt that you needed God very 
much.

But now you are facing something 
you have never faced before — a 
problem so great you know you can
not solve it by yourself. The 
greatest thing that could happen to 
you through this experience would 
be for you to find Christ and turn 
your life over to him. God, after all, 
has not been neglected of you. He as 
sustained your life, and more than 
that he sent his Son to die on the 
cross for your sins. You need Jiim, 
not just to help you during this time 
of crisis in ymir life, but to forgive 
you of all your sins and reconcile 
ou to God so you car go to be with 
m in Heaven when yi <i die.

Pray for your wife and your 
ch ildm  But pray most \.f al. for 
yourself, and open your heart to 
Jesus Christ. Without this ex
perience you might never have 
taken time to think about your need 
of Christ. But you neeo him, and he 
is ready to help strerxgthtn you and 
remake your life. “ So do ,'ot fear, 
for I am with you; do not be 
dismayed, for I am your God. I will 
strengthen you and help you; i will 
uphold you with my ri^teous right 
hand”  (Isaiah 41:10).

Jack Anderson

Strange coincidence plagues Thurmond

WASHINGTON -  The man who 
told a federal grand jury he saw 
Sen Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., take 
at least $20,000 in b r ib « can now be 
named. He is William W. Pearce.

I had been asked to keep his name 
out of my previous reports, but my 
sources believe his identity has now 
leaked back to the senator. Pearce 
swore to a Washington, D C., grand 
jury on Feb. 10 that he had witness
ed the bribery. Thurmond denied 
the allegation.

F iv e  days la ter — under 
suspicious circumstances — a 
fedwal grand jury in Norfolk, Va., 
indicted Pearce on six counts of 
fraud.

As the Senate Judiciary chair
man, Thurmond has considerable 
clout with the Justice Department. 
My sources thought it was a strange 
coincidence that Pearce should sud
denly be indicted after testifying 

huimond.against the powerful Thu
The indictment followed a long 

and bitter legal dispute between 
Pearce and his former employer, 
Honeywell, Inc. — a dispute that 
Pearce thiwght had been settled 
months ago.

For years Pearce was a private 
detective in Washington; his ex
ploits even made it into a popular 
book. Pearce also served as a bailiff 
in the District of Columbia court 
system.

Lathers in the Washington area 
used Pearce’s servicss as detec
tive. In 197S, one of those attorneys 
lined Mm with Edwin P. Wilson, 

than nmnine a covert 
operation for the CIA and Navy

intelligence.
Like just about everything involv

ing Wilson, Pearce’s stoi^ is com
plex. It was unraveled in a long 
series of interviews with my 
associate Dale Van Atta. Here is the 
substance of it:

Pearce acted as a bodyguard and 
security man for Wilson. Pearce 
a lso  spied on o ther W ilson 
employees. As a cover for his es
pionage activities, Wilson set 
Pearce up in a lavish apartment 
with a woman. Wilson also provided 
him with a full set of identification 
papers for two separate identities.

Pearce was known around the 
Wilson office as Peter Wagner. But 
when he attended meetings Wilson 
arranged with Israelis, he was iden
tified as Dr. David Schwartz. And 
he had passports, drivers licenses 
and Social Security cards in both 
names.

Some of Pearce’s assignments 
from Wilson were odd. He was in
structed, for example, to secure 
specially prepared cMckens for 
Wilson’s M o s l^  clients.

Another time, Pearce arranged 
throu^ Wilson to deliver 400 com
bat helmets to the Red Cross for use 
in disaster work. Afterward, he 
received a worried call fnxn a Red 
Cross official. Many of the helmets 
were dented and had bloodstains on 
them, the official complained.

And once, Pearce was assigned to 
raid my office files. Butupon reflec
tion, Wilson dropped the idea.

At the same time that Pearce was 
aasisnments from  

Wilsea, he was werkiag fuQ tisae as

branch manager of Honeywell’s 
protective services division in Nor
folk. Though the Wilson contact 
helped him win customers for 
Honeywell, company officials did 
not know their Norfolk manager 
was moonlighting for the ex-CIA 
agent.

When President Carter named 
Adm. Stansfield Turner as CIA 
director, Wilson called Pearce and 
suggested he arranged a security 
system for ’Turner’s home in 
McLean, Va. Honeywell got the con
tract, wMch convinced Pearce that 
Wilson was still secretly working 
for the CIA. Actually, Turner had no 
idea Wilson was behind the con
tract; he said he picked Honc3(well 
because an old friend was a com
pany executive.

The relationship between Wilson 
and Pearce soured in late 1979. 
Wilson’s activities came under 
federal scrutiny, and he was in
dicted on charges of smuggling 
arms to Libya.

When a Wilson associate was ar
rested in the shooting of a Libyan 
dissident in Colorado, an apparent 
” Mt list”  containii« Pearce's name 
was found on the suspect. This was 
reported in the newspapers.

flcials that on two separate occa
sions he had seen a middleman 
deliver $10,000 cash bribes from 
Wilson to llMirmond.

I first reported Pearce’s accusa
tions — and Thurmond’s denial — 
on Feb. 2. On Feb. 15, Pearce was 
indicted on ci,. related to hi« 
dispute with Honeywe:!.

PIRATES ELUDE NAVY: me 
Navy has proven shamefully timid 
about going after the murderous 
pirates in the Gulf of Thailand.

The reouest came right from the 
commander-in-cMef. When Presi
dent Reagan read my report more 
than a year ago on the butchery of 
Vietnamese ^ t  people by Thai 
pirates, he ordered a top White 
House aide to handle the matter.

The aide passed the assignment 
on to Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger, who in turn asked the 
Navy to take action.

Honeywell officials, apparently 
.................>Uc link betembarmsed at this public I 

ween their branch manager and 
Wilson, fired Pearce In A ^  19 

'Hesued; ttwy (

But after months of hemming and 
hawing, the admirals came up with 
exactly nothing. The mightiest navy 
in the world couldn’t figure out a 
way to sweep the seas of the cut
throats who were robbing, rapii^ 
and murdering the defenseless boat 
people.

The dispute was latar settled — or 
so Pearce thought. But then, last 
DacemhM’, reiTfia told fedent at*

Once again it Is the season when 
dsaper ate ViBtnamses try to escape 
the tyranny of their homeland in 
rickety boats. Once again they will 
be at the mercy ct the Thai pvates.
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'Dear Abby '

Husband wants wife 

to see plastic surgeon
DEIAR ABBY: We have been married for over 40 

years, and I am not happy at the moment. I am fairly 
attractive, sports-mind^, golf- and tennis-playing 
male of 69. My wife ( I ’ll call her “ Bernice” ) is 60, 
plays nine holes of golf twice a week while riding in a 
golf cart and says that’s enough exercise for her.

Bernice has premature wrinkling all over her lovely 
face. I find this repugnant. At my insistence we saw a 
plastic surgeon who told her she was an ideal can
didate for successful cosmetic surgery, but she wants 
no part of such an operation because she is “ afraid”  of 
suiigery. Her mother was a psychotic who refused to 
stay above the first floor (rf any hotel, and I ’m afraid 
Bernice has inherited some her mother’s irrational 
fears.

Bernice is a good wife and mother. It’s probably too 
late in our lives to make any changes, and I don’t real
ly want to, but I would like her to go to exercise classes 
and build up her stamina so we could play 18 holes 
together and enter the club mixers. I also want her to 
have cosmetic surgery. I almost forgot another unat
tractive feature. She has a lower stomach pro
tuberance that I find repugnant. She blames it on hav
ing children, but I ’ve seen women with figures like 
teen-agers who’ve had more children than she’s had.

I ’ve offered to take aerobic dancing or join an exer
cise club with her to help her build up her stamina and 
improve her figure, but she spurs the idea.

Am I asking too much of her?
NOT CONTENT IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR NOT: Yes. No one should be asked to submit 
to cosmetic surgery to please another. And although an 
exercise program would improve your wife’s stamina 
and figure, your reasons for pushing it seem more 
selfish than loving.

Retiring teacher 
to be honored
Majorie Morris, a retir

ing fourth grade teacher, 
will be honored with a 
retirement reception at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room from 5-8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Morris retired 
earlier this month after a 
teaching career which 
spanned 28 years, 27 of 
which were in Big Spring.

She tai^ht in the Allred 
Community in Yoakum ’ 
County in 1943-44, then at 
East Ward (Boydston), 
1948-49, North Ward, 
(Bauer), 1960-51, Park 
Hill, 1953-54, Airport, 
1958-62, Marcy, 1962-63, 
A irport, 1963-77, and 
Washington, 1977-1963.

The reception will be 
hosted by her daughter, 
Deanna Foresyth, son-in- 
law Jimmy Foresyth,

M AJO RIE MORRIS
...reception honoree

Freda Cushing, Mrs. C.G. 
Gilstrap, Sherri Newton, 
Bonnie Powell, Martha 
Fielder, Darla Ferguson 
and Sarah Read.

All former students and 
their parents, fellow  
teachers and friends are 
invited to the event, Mrs. 
Foresyth said.

Dusty, Darla Choate 
announce baby's birth

Dusty and Darla Choate, 
Route 3, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Amber 
Marie, March 2 in Midland 
Memorial Hospital. The in
fant arrived at 6:15 a.m. 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 
ounces a i^  maasOiing 19 ̂ 4 
inches Iona. ?

Maternal grandparents 
are Bill and Darlene Hipp, 
Rt. 3. Paternal grand-

Did you know that we 
carry a nice selection of 
soft cuddly stuffed animal 
toys? We hove some 
Easter toys priced
*2®° and up
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Since you admittedly are “ not content,”  I suggest 
you seek therapy to learn why yon find your mate of 
over 40 years “ physically repugnant”  because of a pro- 
turding tummy and a “ lovely”  time-etched face.

★  *  ♦
DEAR ABBY; We’re a family (rf “ talkers” . Most of 

us are also sympathetic listeners — with the exception 
of this one aunt. She <»11 me and talks for an hour 
without letting me finish one sentence!

If I call her to tell her something about myself, she’ll 
listen for maybe half a minute, then she interrupts 
with “ Not to change the subject, bu t...”  and she gets 
back to her favorite subject — herself.

Everyone in the family says she does the same thing 
to them. She uses us only as an audience for her 
mcmologues.

She’s really a good person, and I do love her, but she 
only wants to talk — not listen. How can this problem 
be solved to keep peace in the family?

TIRED OF LISTENING 
DEAR TIRED: Tell her the truth — that you really 

do love her, but that you also need to be listened to, and 
y<Hi feel hurt and frustrated when she d(Msn’t allow you 
to talk. If you can’t say this to her, put it in a letter, but 
do get the message to her. Dm ’t be critical or 
judgmental — just state the facts. She will respect you 
for it. And she may talk less and listen more.

*  w *
DEAR ABBY; My son, who lives out of town, always 

sends me the best of everything, so you <»n imagine 
my disappointment when I received a puny little half
dead poinsettia plant on Christmas.

I took a Polaroid picture of the plant and sent it to 
my son along with my thank-you letter.

A few days later, the florist delivered not one but two 
of the most maginificent poinsettia plants I had ever 
seen!

Sign me ...
CAMERA-HAPPY MAMMA

AAUW to participate 
in Saturday book sale

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
American Association of 
University Women will 
participate in a book sale 
Saturday beginning at 10 
a.m. in the Big Spring 
Mall.

Proceeds of the book sale 
will g »  toward a scholar
ship fund sponsored by

First child 
born
to woman

Yolanda Combs, 609 ^  
State, announces the birth 
of her first child, a son, 
Jonathan Douglas. The 
baby was bom at 5:50 a.m. 
March 16 in the home of 
Faye Wilson, a midwife. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Maternal grandmother is 
Betty Jacksm, 609 Vk State.

E L R O D ’ S
0Ofi i a V

parents are Carroll and | 
Joyce CTraate, Rt. 3.

Great-grandparents are I 
Vera Hipp, Gladys Choate 
and Addie Kilpatrick, all of | 
Big Spring.

Amber has two sisters, 
Krystal, 5, and Rebecca, 3, 
of the home, and two step-*! 
sisters, Michelle, 7, and | 
Jennifer, 6, of Midland.

h'$ a Iastiii9 
memento 
of your
ehiid'a babyhood.

Dr. DojnoEue

Fluctuating pulse rate

AAUW. Scholarships are 
given annually to high 
school seniors.

AAUW brings together 
college and university 
graduates for the purpose 
of maintaining h i^  stan- 
darctt of education, to con
tinue Intelledtllkl growth 
and to further advance
ment of women.

All types of books, such 
as new, hardcover, used 
and paperbacks, will be 
available for sale.

Mini Blin(js 

Woven Woods
•  hS f)A' C-OiQ'’

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a male, M yean  old, in good 
health, only about five pounds overweight. I  do mild 
exercise. I wonder If I have a problem? I notice that 
my pusle rate fluctuates anywhere from a morning low 
of 72 to a high of 96 later In the day.

I am c(»ncemed about the namber. Is there a norm? 
What does this indicate? Is it dangerous? Is my heart 
being overworked. Incidentally, I am a non-smoker, 
but drink beef socially, and play 18 boles of golf once a 
week, and I jog about five hours each week. — J.R.H.

The normal range for a pulse rate is between 60 and 
100 beats per minute. And you realize, of course, that 
the pulse rate is the same as the heart’s rate of 
beating. What you are actually counting when you feel 
your pulse rate at your wrist or elsewhere is the 
number of times your heart beats in one minute.

Now, you have to realize that our heart rate does not 
remain constant through a day. It is slower when we 
rest and it speeds up as we move around during the 
day. It becomes even faster when we do vigorous exer
cise. These changes reflect the changing needs of the 
body for greater or lesser amounts of blood circulation 
with different activities. When the body needs more 
blood, the heart picks up its pace to accomodate that.

It’s hard for me to comment about your variation (72 
a.m. and 96 p.m.). You have to know just when and in 
what circumstances it is being taken. If you were at 
rest when you got the high rate, that might (note 
MIGHT) be significant. For example, it might mean a 
problem with the heart’s natural pacemaker.

But I don’t want to raise gIxMts. Your 96 reading may 
mean nothing at all, and it is still within the 100 end of 
the normal range. It is not overworking the heart.

Nevertheless, you should mention this to your dcK- 
tor. He may want to do tests to see if that increase 
means something that could lead to an even greater 
racing of your Ivrart at some future time.

Here’s a related kind of heart rate question;

Dear Dr. Donohue: I ’ve never seen anything on 
atrial fibrillation in your column. Wimld you please, as 
some time, discuss it, teling the causes and 
treatments? — E.C.

I thought I had beaten atrial fibrillation into the 
ground.

Normally, the heart maintains a regular beat even 
though its rate varies according to needs, as I explain
ed to J.R.H. (above). The heart’s pacemaker calls out 
the cadence just like a drill sergeant. The heart muscle 
keeps pace. With atrial fibrillation, the heart has fallen 
out of step and just like the soldier in the ranks 
stumbles and sp e^  up to catch up. ...... ...........

There are two kinds of atrial fibrillation. One is 
paroxysmal, meaning it comes on rapidly and ends
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Toxa« Ruby Rad
Grapefruit........ 4 l»  »1®«
Cattfomto SunkM Naval
Oranges........... L. 29«
CaHfomia Haaa
Avocados......... 4 r>r «1®»
Eaal Taxaa
Yams................. 3 lss moo

USOA Ctwtoa
Round Steak... L. 0100
USOA Choica
Briskets cŷ vac.... L. 0133
Oooch Carman Slyla
Sausage........... 12-Ot.PK. 0̂ 39
SIniHreett Monelees
Ham.................. ..... Ls. 02̂ 0
Bulcbar Boy
Burritos....24 c?. sox -  ea. 5̂**
WrIgM'a SNead
Slab Bacon...... ..... L. 01̂ 0

Hunt’s Whols

T o m a t o e s  ___14H-OB. 2 c a h . 9 9 «
Ludev Leaf

A p p l e  J u i c e ................. sa-o.
Jumbo

S c o t t  T o w e l s ........................... 6 9 ^
CoMomon’o

W o r c h e s t B r s h i r e  S a u c e  s-o.. 8 9 ^
Armour

V i e n n a  S a u s a g e  .a -c .  2 c a n s  9 9 ^  

A p p l e  J e l l y ...................... la^o. 8 9 ^
Won

Chili............................*1**

Hair Spray........ *1“
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just as abruptly. That can be due to a number of more 
or leas controllable factors — like akohoi, nicotine, 
caffeine or emotional stress. ’The other kind is longer 
lasting and may reflect a number of other kinds of pro- 
Irfems. Those include poor blood supply to the heart 
muscle, certain heart valve conditions, or overactive 
thym d gland. Sometimes no cause for it can be found.

Drugs, like digitalis, can be used to control fibrilla-. 
don, or, in emergency situatioiis, it can be terminated 
with use of a small electrical current — a deflbrillator.

Dear Dr. Donohae: I was very upset when laid by my 
doctor that I had trichomonas iafectioB. I had not been 
sexually active for two years. 1 am now taking Flagyl. 
My question is will I ever be able to resume sexual ac
tivity without giving this to my partner? How else 
could I have gotten this? Is It contagietts to the male? 
— Mrs. M.D.

’Trichomonas has been found in the genital tract of 
virgins, so there must be ways other than sexual inter
course by which people contra<rf it. Some women clo 
have it without symptoms and most men are symptom- 
free with it. Your medicine is effective, but be sure you 
follow the full course of treatment your cloctor advises. 
You can resume sexual activity after treatment. You 
are no longer contagious then.

Herpes may be killing the sexual revolution, but hav
ing it doesn’t mean the end of your life. Or the end of 
your sex life. In his new booket. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the truth from the fiction about this con
troversial health problem. For your copy of “ Herpes; 
Don’t Panic,”  send one dollar and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herld, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611.

Dr. Doncdiue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

i
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U R B A N  C O W B O Y  —  Los Angeles cowboy Charlie  
Sampson watches other contestants in the bull riding 
commpetition at the National Finals Rodeo in

AtMci«Hd PrMS
Oklahoma City. Sampson was the 19(2 W orld Cham 
pion in bull riding.

Q ueens follow  m om 's footsteps
VICI, Okla (A P ) -  

Pearl McAlary set the pat
tern when she was a young 
girl by becoming Vici 
Rodeo Queen and her three 
daughters — known as the 
McAlary sisters — follow 
ed in her footsteps by winn
ing the hometown honors 
and many others

The McAlary sisters, 
who grew up in this small 
noTltowMtcrn O k la h o m a  
town, competed in rodeos 
and Appaloosa shows from 
New York to Arizona dur
ing their contest days. And. 
most times, they were in 
the winner's circle at the 
finish of the event

But. in addition to the 
awards, the sisters also 
p i c k e d  up a l ot  of  
memories. 'The laughter, 
the work and the fun, the 
winning and losing, have 
tangled together in their 
past

The sisters, Judy Donnel
ly, 34, Billie Williams, 32, 
and ^n dy  Elliott, 27, are 
grown up now and mar
ried, but the memories of 
t h e i r  m a n y  a c -  
complishments remain 
vivid, they say.

The sisters reflected on 
their unique past while at 
their parents' house in Vici 
for the Christmas holidays

T h e r e  w e r e  f o n d  
m em ories  fo r  “ M iss 
Redrock," an Appaloosa 
mare that carried all three 
women through a lot of 
rodeo contests

“ Miss Redrock was used 
to winning by the time I 
started entering contests,”  
Sandy said. “ When the win
ner was announced, she 
would try to step forward 
It was so embarrassing I 
was trying to hold her 
back "

Winning was not unusual 
for Miss Redrock or the 
three women.

"They're good and they could ride 
anything. It's kind of bred in 'em. 
There ain't nothing they con't do." —  
Monte Reger

“ Mom made our suits 
and dyed our boots,”  Billie 
said.“ Boots that were red 
one week might be yellow 
the next.”

Sandy won the 1973 Na
tional Champion Break 
away Roper the High  
School Rodeo Association; 
Billie won the Oklahoma 
High School All Around 
CgwetrL title 
1

in 1967 and 
as the 1966 

School 
and the first 

the cutting 
ational Ap- 

same

OM^homa 
Rod<
woman to 
contest at
paloosa show,'' the 
year in New York.

A n d  e a c h  o f  t h e  
daughters won Oklahoma 
Appaloosa Queen title — 
Judy in 1966. Billie in 1968 
and Sandy in 1975.

R iding and showing 
horses became second 
nature to the young girls 
from Vici and they 1^ a 
few quarter horses in the 
ring for Monte Reger, a 
well known quarter horse 
breeder from Woodward.

“ They're good and they 
could ride anything," he 
said It’s kind of bred in 
'em There ain’t nothing 
they can’t do.”

T^e McAlary girls soon

learned, however, that the 
rodeo trail was paved with 
■waat and d^cation .

“ It took a lot of hours out 
in the arena,”  Billie said 
‘“ For us, it was a job. We 
did it full time.”

An hour on a horse, every 
day, was only a part of that 
job.

“ You didn’t get on your 
horse unless you brushed 
it,”  Judy said. “ Then 
Momma would sit in the 
kitchen and watch us bar
rel race and clock us.” 

Sleeping in the horse 
trailer or a stall became 
part of the routine that in
cluded sharing boots and 
hats.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwell Lan*
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Bull rider still looks up to clown

Sandy rem em b ered  
riding in her first rodeo at 
Vici and wanting to make a 
good impression.

“ I go out there and fall 
off at the first barrel,”  San
dy said.

Judy recalled one lesson 
she received when she rode 
for Miss Rodeo Oklahoma. 
Her mother told her to step 
in her stirrup instead of 
jumping for it because the 
women judges would score 
her higher.

“ Momma told me not to 
and hit the stimip.

The girls didn’t feel that 
they had to win, but they 
did get the impression 
from their parents that 
they had to do their best.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The rodeo clown with the gnarled 
fingers has just bumped into the world chapipion bull 
rider and the air is awash with mutual admiration.

Charley Sampson, the best bull rider in the world, 
still looks up to Myrtis Dightman, same as he did when 
he began hanging around the rodeo ring in Gardena, 
Calif., a Los ^ igeles suburb.

“ Every time I went out there, he’d be following 
along behind me,”  Dightman, 46, recalled at the 
Houston Rodeo and Livestock Show, where the two met 
by chance recently. “ One time he showed me a picture 
and says, ‘What you think of me sitting up there on this 
steer?’ I said, ‘ It’s OK. But go to school, get an 
cduCfltiCMl ***

“ He said you can ride bulls a long time after you get 
out of sdwol,”  said Sampson, 25. Accordingly, Samp
son clenched his teeth and finished high school before 
going on the national circuit.

“ When he won the finals in '81,1 was glad. When he 
won the world, I was double glad,”  said Dightman, a 
native o f Crockett and a resident of Houston.

Dightman does not claim to have had much to do 
with Sampson’s success, although he does recall pass
ing along this bit bullriding wisdom: If you slip down 
to the bull’s side, don’t try to hang on.

me. I said, ‘ I told you I diiito’t  want to ride him.’ But 
they brought out another one.

“ The second one was easier. I rode him and Just 
started riding steers every week.”

’Ihat was a rougher beginning than many cowbow 
get today. Sampson said ̂  quality of riders Is stwm- 
ly improving as rodeo becomes more sophlsncsted.

Now a beginner can go to a school and view videotaped 
riding lessons.

“ When I  started, you just got on,”  said D ig h t ^ ,  
who said he was ch i^ y  s rodeo clown and never liked 
riding bulls. But he said he did so for the money for 
several years starting in the early 1960s.

Back then, a black cowboy like Dightman often had 
to compete with (nomoters before be got a chance to 
compete with other performers.

“ One time I went to a rodeo in Liberty. They w a i ^
to put me out,”  be said. Dightman said he struck a 
deid, offering to ride a bull which had never been rid- 
den for a full eight seconds in exchange for a ride in the 
rodeo.

“ If  you can’t ride him on the top, you can’t ride him 
on the side,”  he reasoned.

Sampson is hardly cut from the classic cowboy mold. 
He’s short — S-foot-4 — he’s black and be was bom not 
in a dusty, rural setting, but in Watts, the Los Angeles 
slum.

“ He made 22 rounds (rotations) in eight seconds, but 
I rode him,”  Dt^tman said. “ After that, he (the pro
m ote') said, ‘Bring him along with the rest of ’em.’”

Seeing Dightman was the one bright spot of the 
Houston rodeo for Sampson. A broken ankle suffered in 
a Baton Rouge rodeo reduced him to a spectator for 
this show, the first major rodeo of the season. Almost 
as bad, a reporter wanted to him to talk about himself, 
a task Sampson obviously hates.

At another rodeo in Tennessee, Dightman said, 
“ there was folks come in out of the hills and they’d 
never seen a black man. The little kids would want to 
touch you but they was afraid you might be nasty or 
something.”

So his face lit up when a familiar voice called from 
behind a beer stand and the two were reunited, as they 
are occasionally every year.

Sampson said he has encountered no such problems 
in his career. But he figures the sport still only has 
about five black cowboys competing nationally.

Sampson said he figures be has flve or six years of 
competition left. “ Youth has taken over."

Sampson became interested in riding during a Cub 
Scout outing to a stable.

The traveling schedule is fierce. Sampson went to 
148 rodeos last year. He made $81,000 in prizes in 1962, 
which is a r e c ^  and earns him the title of world 
champion.

“ After that, every day I used to go to the park where 
there used to be a pony ring,”  Sampson said. “ I used to 
give the man a quarter and ride around the ring.”  One 
day he ran out of quarters and arranged a barter 
s^tem  with the stable manager, trading work for 
rides.

He plans to continue his career as long as he is able. 
“ It’s hard to ex j^ in ,”  be said. “ People ask me, ' You 

like riding bulls?’ I say, 'No. I love riding bulls.” '

About two years later, when he was 12, Sampson 
discovered a rodeo ring in the area, w hor he began 
competing in roping events.

W  N E W M N E W M N E W M N E W M N C W  
NOW 8ERVINO WEST TEXAS R

“ One day, the guy that owned that ring said, ‘Get 
Pee-Wee and put him on a steer,’ ’ Sampson said. He 
declined at first but was persuacM when the man who 
had taken him to the arena threatened to leave him 
there.

TANKS —  WELLS —  FLOWUNE8 
WORKINQ PRESSURE TO  S.OOO P.8.1.
Ro’s Hot oil Servics, Inc.

24 Hour t sfvlos —  CaR CeBset

GIVE US A TRY

“ I was all scared and stuff,”  Sampson said. “ Tlie 
first steer bucked me off and knocked the wind out of
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Wolfpack stuns N-LV in last second

f/ J k

‘NH-

% *  ^  T
<• Associated ^ross photo

I T S  LO O S E —  V ilU nova W ildcat's John Pinona (45) first half of the second round of the N C A A  Midwest 
takes the ball away from La m a r Cardinals' Brian Regienals at Houston Sunday.
Kellybrew (20) as they contested for a loose ball in the

Denver burns Blitz
1

Walker's Generals fall again

By The Associated Press
Utah and North Carolina State 

meet Thursday night in the final nt- 
t i ^  session for this year’s glass 
slipper at the NCAA basketball 
tournament.

'The Wolfpack challenged the Utes 
for the Cinderella tag Sunday with a 
last-gasp 71-70 victory over sixth- 
ranked Nevada-Las Vegas. Utah 
and North (Carolina State meet in 
the West Regional semifinals at 
Ogden, Utah.

Of the 16 teams remaining in the 
national championship tournament, 
13 are seeded, with Iowa, Utah and 
North Carolina State the only 
unseeded teams.

Utah, whose 16-13 record is now 
the worst in the tournament, beat 
No. 7 UCTiA Saturday after opening 
the tournament with an upset 
triumph over Illinois.

In other games Sunday, St. John’s 
beat Rutgers 66-55 and Ohio State 
defeated Syracuse 79-74 in the East 
Regional, Memphis State ousted 
G eorgetow n  66-57 and Iowa 
swamped Missouri 77-63 in the 
Midwest, Louisville toppled Ten
nessee 70-57 and Indiana whipped 
Oklahoma 63-49 in the Mideast and 
Boston (Allege stopped Princeton 
51-42 in the West.

As Atlantic C ^st Conference 
champions. North Carolina State 
appears to have more solid creden
tials than Utah, but the Wolfpack 
was only 17-10 in the regular season 
before three straight victories in the 
ACC tournament gave it an 
automatic berth in the NCAA.

North Carolina State edged Pep- 
perdine 69-67 in the first round 
before upsetting Nevada-Las Vegas 
on 6-foot-ll center Thurl Bailey’s 
rebound basket with four seconds 
left. Bailey tipped in the rebound of 
a missed 20-footer by Dereck Whit- 
tenburg to give North Carolina 
State its fifth close victory in a row.

“ When it came off the rim I tried 
to tip it in the first time,”  Bailey 
said. “ It rolled off and there were a 
couple of hands on it, so I grabbed it 
and, as I was falling back, I just 
threw it off the board and it 
dropped.”

“ Vhiat can I say? It was a one- 
pointer. That’s five of those close 
ones in a row for us,”  Wolfpack 
Coach Jim Valvano said. “ I said it 
wouM'be •  one-point'game and It 
was. There’s luck involved in this, 
too. I call it the luck factor. Don’t 
discount it.”

Nevada-Las Vegas led 52-40 with 
11:40 remaining, but the Runnin’ 
Rebels allowed the Wolfpack to 
come back by missing several 
layups and free throws.

“ We haven’t been a good free 
throw team all year and it came 
back to hurt us in a big game,”  said 
UNLV Coach Jerry Tarkanian

Nevada-Las Vegas, UCLA and 
No. 10 Missouri are the only seeded 
teams (and the only ones in the Top

NCAA Basketball 
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N C A A  P A IR IN G S  —  Chart reflects matchups after this weekend games in 
,the tournament.

Ten) who aren’t among the 16 who 
advanced to regional semifinals 
with victories on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Greg Stokes scored 22 points as 
Iowa easily handled the Tigers in 
the Midwest Regional at Louisville 
to advance to the next round against 
No. 13 Villanova at Kansas City of 
Friday.
. In the first g ^ e  of the Midwest 
doubleheader, Keith Lee hit eight of 
11 shots from the field and had 28 
points and 15 rebounds to lead 17th- 
ranked Memphis State past No. 20 
G eo rg e tow n . G e o rg e to w n ’ s 
sophomore star, Patrick Ewing, 
had 24 points and nine rebounds, but 
he was in foul trouble for much of 
the game and also missed four dunk 
shots.

Memphis State meets top-ranked 
Houston in the other Kansas City 
semifinal

Third-ranked St. John’s, the top 
seed in the Elast, got 24 points from 
Chris Mullin to defeat Rutgers

despite a shaky first half at Hart
ford, Conn The Redmen fell behind 
26-19 while shooting only 39.4 per
cent in the first 15 minutes, but then 
went ahead 29-28 at halftime despite 
74-percent shooting by Rutgers.

“ Our offense wasn't going, but 
our defense kept us in there,”  
Mullin said, referring to two steals 
by Billy Goodwin that led to baskets
duhosL the SL Jfljto’s comeback- ■ •

In Sunday 8 East opener, Tony 
Campbell scored eight of his 17 
points on rebound baskets in a span 
of 7:11 in the second half to lead 
Ohio State over Syracuse.

In the East R ^ on a l semifinals at 
Syracuse on I^day, St. John’s 
meets Georgia and Ohio State faces 
North Candina.

In the Mideast doubleheader at 
Evansville, Ind., Charles Jones and 
Lancaster Gordon scored 18 points 

'  apiece to lead No. 2 Louisville past 
Tennessee, the 30th victory in 34 
games for the Cardinals, including 
the last 14 in a row.

By The Associated Press
(Chicago gave (George Allen the cold shoulder.
The coach of the Windy City’s entry in the United 

States Football League brought the Blitz into snowy 
.Soldier Field Sunday, and barely one-third of the 68,000 
seats in the ancient ^ if ic e  were filled.

And the Denver Gold left the Blitz with a cold, empty 
feeling, too. Quarterback Ken Johnson swept into the 
end zone on a fourth-down, 1-yard keeper with 18 
seconds remaining to defeat Chicago. 'The 16-13 defeat 
was the second last-minute loss by the Blitz in two 
weekends.

“ It’s like a doctor doing a lot of things properly and 
then the patient dies,”  said Allen.

USFL Roundup
In Sunday’s other games, unbeaten Tampa Bay 

routed winless New Jersey 32-9 as John Reaves threw 
three touchdown passes and the Bandits shut down 
Herschel Walker, and the Boston Breakers edged 
winless Washington 19-16 on Tim Mazzetti’s 29-yard 
field goal with 27 seconds to play.

On f^turday night, Oakland outlasted Michigan 33-27 
and Arizona defeated Los Angeles 21-14. Tonight, 
Philadelphia visits Birmingham.

Denver Coach Red Miller said he never considered 
playing it safe, going for the “ sure”  three points with a 
field goal and thien hoping for a shot at victory in over
time “ We didn’t th i^  ‘kick’ at all,”  Miller said. “ I 
didn’t want to tie. We wanted to win — and it was a big, 
big win for our young team.”

Johnson drove Denver 70 yards to its winning 
touchdown, passing twice to tight end Bob Niziolek for 
gains of 14 and 13 yards, the second completion putting 
the ball at the Chicago 3-yard line. Three plays gained 
just two yards, setting up the fourth-and-1.

“ I took a good look at the goal line right before the 
play,”  Johnson said. “ It looked like a yard and a half 
away.”  And with the snow and the wind, the footing 
was treacherous. But Johson crossed up the defense, 
sweeping around left end and scooting over a goal line 
he couldn’t see because of the snow.

Greg Landry's 42-yard touchdown pass to Lenny 
Willis and field goals of 27 and 38 yards by John Roveto 
accounted for the Blitz seining. Harry Sydney set up a 
field goal by Brian Speelman with a 36-yard run, t ^  
sprintM 90 yank for the first TD by the Gold.

Bandits 31, Qanarf Is B
Walker had been only mediocre m the Generals’ ffrst 

two games, both on the road, by rushing for 66 and then 
60 yank! And in front of a home-opener crowd of 59,970 
-  the largest attedance In the USFL’s three week 

— H»e hell |6 Hmea for only 98 yards 
against a Tampa Bay defense that kayad on hfan all 
-it??. .

“ It was easy to stop him because that’s all they did 
was give the ball to him,”  said Bandits Coach Steve 
Spurrier. “ It was obvious early on that Herschel was 
not running very far against us.”

Meanwhile, Greg Boone carried the ball 18 times for 
72 yards and a score for Tampa Bay. Reaves threw for 
the Bandits’ other TDs — 3 yards to Boone, 25 yards to 
Eric Truvillion and 10 yards to Lewis Gilbert.

“ I ’m embarrassed with the performance of this 
ballclub right now,”  said Generals Coach CTiuck Fair
banks. “ I think we have better players than the way 
we’re playing. I ’ve got to coach them better.”

Brnakert 19, Federals 16
A tiny home-opening crowd of 18,430 in nearly as tiny 

Nickerson Field (capacity: 20,535) saw Tim Mazzetti 
continue his sizzling performance for the Breakers 
with four field goals. Mazzetti had a meteoric rise and 
fall with Atlanta in the NFL a few years back.

But the real hero of the game was'Boston’s nose 
tackle, Jeff Gaylord. He lin ^  up opposite Federals 
center Dave Pacella, a replacement for regular long- 
ball snapper Bruce Byrom. Two of Pacella’s snaps — 
one on a field-goal attempt, the other on a punt — were 
bungled, leading to a touchdown and the game-winning 
field goal by the Breakers.

“ I hate to give away my secret,”  Gaylord said of his 
play against Pacella, “ but right before he snaps the 
ball he squeezes it to get a good grip. So as he squeezed 
it the first time his arm went in motion and I slapped 
his arm and he made a bad slap.”

The second time Gaylord swiped, he missed, but “ he 
was shaking. His face was white. He knew just what I 
was going to do." And Pacella admitted: “ I tried to 
rush the ball a little bit because I was expecting him to 
reach out for my arm.”

Invadwu 33, Panthars 27
Oakland quarterback Fred Besana ruined 

Michigan’s home opener, completing 24 of 30 passes 
for 341 yards and three touchAiwns, two of them to 
Wyatt Henderson.

It also overshadowed a sparkling comeback 
engineered by Bobby Hebert, the Panthers’ miarter- 
back, benched early. Hebert returned late in the third 
period and threw three TD passes to Derek Holloway.

Wranglars 21, ExprMS 14
Jim Asmus, who had climaxed Arizona’s comeback 

against the Blitz a week ago with a last-second field 
goal, kicked two Add goals against the Express, one of 
them a 57-yardsr to drop Los Angeles from the 
unbeaten rankk

H m  Wranglers’ other points came on rookie Alan 
Riaher’s 46-yard pass to Jackie Flowers and Darryl 
an rk k  l-yanl dive. Each LA quarterback patted to 
Eevii Wnaatt far a TD, Maa^TOMrijSinrtarm'
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N e w i O rle a n s  gets 

respect from  N IT
By Hic A««ociated Press

When you’re trying to build a basketball reputation 
ata little-known school, you don’t complain when the 
National Invitation Tournament ships you halfway 
across the country.

“ We will go anywhere and play anyone at any time,”  
says Don Smith, whose New Orleans team will play 
Oregon State Monday night in Corvallis, Ore. “ This is 
a chance for us to get exposure in another part of the 
country.”

Smith’s Privateers, 23-6, didn’t have to go far for 
their first victory, traveling up to Baton Rouge to beat 
Louisiana State, 99-94 in overtime. That gave them 
some prestige in their home state; now they’re seeking 
it at a national level.

“ One coach told me they may be the most under
rated club in the country,”  said Lanny Van Eman, an 
assistant coach at 19-10 Oregon State, which downed 
Idaho 77-59 in its first-round game.

“ They don’t have any obvious weakness.”
In other NIT quarter-final games Monday night, 

Iona will be at Nebraska; Virginia Tech at Sotith 
Carolina, Fresno State at Michigan State, Wake Forest 
at Vanderbilt, South Florida at Mississippi, Nor
thwestern vs. DePaul at Rosemont, 111., and Texas 
Christian at Arizona State

“ They’re an interesting ballclub and they play under 
control,”  Oregon State Coach Ralph Miller says of 
New Orleans, to which Smith concurs; “ we do a little 
bit of everything”

T ig ers pounce on A stro s

AiMciatad P m s  pketo

S L IP P IN G  B Y  —  Kentucky's Derrick Hord dribbles 
past Ohio University's Eddie Hicks as Hicks tries to 
get the ball in N C A A  action this weekend.

Lakers drown Mavs, 117-110
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) — As Jamaal 

Wilkessees it, the Los Angeles Lakers are one-third 
of the way toward reaching their goals for this Na
tional Basketball Association regular season.

“ It’s nice to know that we’ve clinched a playoff 
berth," the Laker forward said after Sunday’s 
117-110 victory over the stubborn Dallas Mavericks. 
“ But that’s just one goal. Now we’d like to wrap up 
the b « t  record in the Western Conference, that’s 
our second goal; and our third is to try to ha ve a bet
ter record than Boston (currently 46-20)”

The victory that assured the Lakers a playoff spot 
— making them the first Western Conference club 
to clinch a berth this season — was their seventh in 
their last eight games. With a 49-17 record, they now 
hold a nine-game lead on Phoenix in the NBA’s 
Pacific Division.

“ We have to be pleased with the way we’re play
ing, especially at this time of the year,”  said 
Wilkes, who scored 21 points to go along with 
Kareem Ab^l-Jabbar’s 23 in the victory over the 
Mavericks “ I still feel the best is yet to come, but

we’re playing well enough to win.
“ We’re playing good basketball in stretches,”  ad

ded Wilkes, “ but not for an entire game.”
Los Angeles built a 17-point halftime lead against 

Dallas, t^ n  had a lapse and had to face a furious 
second-half rally that saw the Mavericks take the 
lead at 101-100 with 7:10 remaining in the game.

’The Lakers, however, reeled off an 11-2 string 
over the next four minutes and were in control the 
rest of the way.

Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson, returning from a one- 
game layoff because of a bruised thigh muscle, add
ed 18 points and 16 assists for the Lakers.

TTie Mavericks, 34-35 in the Midwest Division, 
were led by Mark Aguirre’s 33 points. Jay Vincent 
chipped in 20 points for Dallas.

Dallas Coach Dick Motta, referring to his club’s 
comeback, pointed out that Abdul-Jabbar and some 
of the other Laker starters were on the bench at the 
time.

“ They brought the big boys back in and that had a 
lot to do with them taking over the game again,” 
Motta said. “ They've just got too much talent for us. 
We’re Just not in their class yet.”

The Mavericks, 34-35, still have a shot at a playoff 
berth, but Motta said, “ We don’t worry about the 
playoffs now. If they come, that’s fine.”

LAKELAND, Fla. (A P ) — Mark Dacko has always 
been a late bloomer, but the rookie Detroit right
hander Is giving indications that he’ll be worth the 
wait.

Dacko, 24, a 6-foot-4, 196-pound graduate of James 
Madison University, had everybody in camp talking 
Sumlay after working the flret five innings of the 
’Tigers’ 5-4 exhibition victory over the Houston Astros. 
Dacko struck out five and allowed just two weak infield 
singles.

“ I was just happy I got a chance to pitch,”  said 
Dacko, who knows he is ticketed for the Tigers Class 
AAA farmclub at Evansville, Ind. this year. “ I ’m not a 
strikeout pitcher. I try not to put too many guys on 
base because I know I ’m not going to overpower many 
guys.”

Dacko, who lives in (Connecticut, was not recruited 
by any college. He attended James Madison only 
b i^u se his older sister once i^ y e d  a college basket
ball game there and told him it has a pretty campus. 
Once enrolled, he had to beg the coach for a tryout. ’The 
Tigers gave him only the minimum $1,000 signing 
bonus after making him their 31st selection in the June 
I960 draft.

Manager Sparky Anderson said, however, that it’s 
not uncommon for athletes like Dacko to slip unnoticed 
through the scouting web.

“ T tere ’s no way of telling how a ^ y  is going to 
develop,”  Anderson said. “ Mark has improved each 
and every year. ’There’s no way of telling if he’s even at 
his top level now.”

Anderson noted that this is the first time since he’s 
been manager that the ’Tigers have had the luxury of 
not having to rush young pitchers up to the major 
leagues.

Detroit third baseman Tom Brookens belted a two- 
run homer with Glenn Wilson on board in the seventh 
inning to provide the margin of victory.

The Astros, who saw their Grapefruit League record 
dip to 2-8, had tied the game 3-3 in the top of the seventh 
on successive triples by Tdrry Pohl and Alan Ashby, 
followed by an RBI double by Tony Scott off Tiger 
reliever and winner Bob James.

Detgroit, •-4 this spring, got an unearned run in the 
flrst whra Howard Johnson walked, went to second on 
an infield grounder and scored when Houston third 
baseman Phil Gamer hobbled Chet Lemon’s shot down 
the Um  for an error.

Lemon singled in the Detroit fourth, went to third on 
a hit-and-run single by John Wockenfuss and scored on 
Enos Cabell’s single.

A bloop single by Wockenfuss drove in Larry Hern
don, who had doubled, in the Tigers’ sixth.

The Astras got a run off Howard Bailey in the sixth 
and another off Juan Berenguer in the eighth.
H a a i l v a  ............. ................. —  4 . I I . 1
O a l r a l l  ..................................

L*Ca« Madden (71 and Aahby; Dacko. Bailay (•). Jamea (7), Bei«n(ucr 
(k), Upet (t) and Wockentuaa W-Jamaa L -  Madden HRa-De»roit, 
Brooken

Expos 9, Rangars 1
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — ’Tim Wallach hit 

a two-run homer to cap a five-run fifth inning as the 
Montreal Expos defeat^  the Texas Rangers 9-1 in an 
exhitntion game.

Expos starter Steve Rogers became tlw first Mon
treal pitcher to go more than five innings in the exhibi
tion season when he limited the Rangers to one hit over 
the first six innings Sunday.

A1 Oliver had run-scoring singles in the first and 
third innings to provide Rogers with a 2-0 lead before 
the Expos blew the game open in the fifth.

Ahead of Wallach’s homer, Andre Dawson and Gary 
Carter drove in runs with a two-run double and an in
field out, respectively. Texas starter Frank Tanana 
was the victim for most of the damage, before being 
replaced by reliever John Butcher in the fifth.

The Expos added a run in the seventh when Carter 
scored on a wild i^tch and another run in the eighth on 
Tom WiMhaus’s RBI single.

’The onfy Texas run came off Dan Schatzeder in the 
seventh when former Expo Larry Parrish stroked a 
run-scoring single.
T e x a i  .................................• • t . k C k . l * *  —  I . . 4 . . I
M c B l r c a l  .................. — t . l k .  l

Tanana. Butchar (k). Henke (71 and Johnaon; Rogen. Schatiader (7). 
DUka It) and Carlar, Wleghaua (II. W-Rogen L-Tanana HR-Mootreal. 
Wallaci)

Walker says he's dissatisifed
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  It was right 

there in black and white on the New Jersey Generals’ 
statistics sheet, two numbers that told the story of 
Herschel Walker’s latest miseries: 19-39.

That was Walker’s production as a runner — 19 car
ries for 39 yards — in the winless Generals’ 32-9 loss 
Sundav to the unbeaten Tampa Bay Bandits in the 
United States Football League.

The Heisman ’Trophy winner has 164 yards in three 
games, an average of 54.7 yards per game, paltry con
sidering he averaged 146.1 yards during his three-year 
career at the University of Georgia.

“ I ’m sort of dissatisfied. There’s more I can do,” 
said Walker, who had been expected to make New 
Jersey one of the new league’s premier teams. He was 
the main attraction for the crowd of 53,370 at the 
Generals’ home opener, the league’s largest turnout 
since it began play three weeks ago.

“ After three games, I see there’s a lot to learn,”  he 
said. “ ’There’s a lot of room for me to get better and 
improve.”

Chuck Fairbanks, the Generals’ president and head 
coach, said he had expected Walker to “ run with more 
positiveness”  against the Bandits after watching him 
gain 65 and 6(1 yards in his first two games.

“ In practice last week, it looked like he was running 
and getting a feel for where things were supposed to 
happen. Birfore that there was some tentativeness,”  
Fairbanks said. “ I don’t think he’s running as positive 
as he will. He was a little tentative (against Tampa 
Bay).”

Walker, who also caught eight passes for 54 yards 
Sunday, shrugged off F a irb a i^ ’ comments, saying: 
“ I run the same all the time.”

’The Generals do have a problem at quarterback, 
heaping more pressure on Walker’s broad shoulders.

Sports Shorts
(i\o

BSHS takes doubles
ANDREWS — Big Spring High School’s 

Kim Mabry and Amy Burleson captured a 
doubles championship at the Andrews Tennis 
tournament this weekend

It was the first championship this year for 
the team and boosts the doubles record to 22-9.

'They defeated Saldina and Gerada of El 
Paso Jefferson 11-0, then Crow and Johnson of 
El Paso Eastw(x>d 5-3 before whipping Berra 
and Thompson of Andrews 2-0

In the finals, they beat Gilliam and Duper of 
Andrews 2-6,6-2,6-3.

'The other Big Spring girls doubles team of 
Stacy Basham and Linda Arroya fell to Rodri
quez and Green of El Paso Parkland 
6-4,3-6,75.

In singles, Dana (Hannon of Big Spring sank 
Anna Garay of El Paso Ysleta 1-0. She then 
fell to Lety Hernandez of EP Jefferson 2-4 
then came back to beat Tammy Gorman of 
Andrews 6-2,7-6 for a fifth place finish.

The boys doubles team ot Jance Allan and 
Sam Gladden fell to Pierce and Remmy of EP 
Eastwood 0-1. The team advanced by 
defeating Harold and Suarez of EP Jefferson 
11-0, but fell to James and Miles of EP 
Parkland 0-1.

'The defeated the Big Spring team of Mark 
Slate and Victor (Hoots 6-4,7-5 for 13th place.

In boys singles, (Hharlie Bott finished 15th by 
defeating Jason Whitney of EP E^twood 0-3 
He then fell to Javier Acosta of Andrews 2-3 
and Hector Sias of EP Ysleta 2-0 before 
defeating Big Spring’s Ray Marquez 2-3 in the 
final.

The Big Spring team hosts Stanton Tuesday.

Lamesa finishes fourth
SNYDER — The Lamesa Tors baseball 

team came in fourth place against eight 
teams in the Snyder tournament this 
weekend.

A strong wind from center field prevented 
homeruns in any of the Tors’ games.

Lamesa won their first contest 5-2 Friday 
against Lubbock Dunbar Tony Cervantes was

■ the winning pitcher.
Saturday, the Tors were shut out by Snyder 

9-0. Gilbert Arredondo was losing pitcher for 
Lamesa.

In Sunday’s playoff for third, Lamesa led 8-2 
against Andrews going into the 7th inning. But 
Andrews scored seven runs in the inning.

LL signup continues
Little League signup continues all week at 

the announced locations (see map in Friday’s 
Herald). Signup times are from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Players interested in Senior and Big 
leagues can sign up at the American League 
park at Howard (Hollege. This is for players 
aged 13 to 18.

Tennis team grabs prize
O D E ^A  — The Big Spring junior high ten

nis team capturM a team trophy for the 
seventh grade in the Odessa Junior High Tour
nament this weekend.

The doubles team of Lara Cunningham and 
Angie Wilson won first place by defeating 
teamates Amber Logback and Rebecca Read 
6-l,7-6 in the finals.

Track team takes fourth
MIDLAND — Big Spring’s junior high 

tracksters finished 4th out of 10 teams in the 
Tall City Junior High Meet this weekend.

*11118 is the best finish for the ninth graders 
in four years.

The 1,600-meter relay team of. Bax Mc- 
(Hracken, (Hhris Hill, David Edington and Ken 
Bums finished first, just one second off the 
junior high record.

*1110 400-meter sprint relay team of De- 
wayne Sherman, Ken Bums, David Eddington 
and Tony Hill finished sixth.

In the 600-meter run, Bax McCracken came 
in second and Johnny Barraza finished fifth.

In other events, Ken Bums raced to a third 
place finish in the 400-meter dash; Tony Hill 
finished fifth in the 200-meter dash.

In the seventh grade singles. Perry 
Pmdhomme and Quade Weaver reached the 
semifinals.

Jeff Needles, Gary Osbum and Jimmy 
(Hhurchwell each won two of three matches in 
e i^ th  grade play.

m e  junior high team also won 14 of 12 mat
ches in a dual meet against Snyder Thursday.

Soccer makeups slated
YMCA soccer league games that were 

postponed Sunday because of weather will be 
played as follows;

For the 10,11,12 and 13-year olds, KKIK will 
play the First National Bank 'Tuesday at 5:30 
p.m. KBYG will play the Big Spring Herald 
'Thursday at 5:30 p.m.

For 8 and 9-year olds, Dorland Oil will play 
Sid Smith Enterprises 'Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. 
Anderson Oil will play Forsan Oil at 5:30 p.m. 
'Thursday.

Jump Rope for the Heart
'The Goliad Girls Athletes will hold a Jump 

Rope for the Heart 'Tuesday at the Goliad 
school gymnasium from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

'The event will raise funds to support 
research, community service and education 
programs to battle heart disease.

It is a three-hour event in which par
ticipants collect sponsors who pledge a cer- 
tian amount per minute that their teams 
jump.

To help insure safety, participants will work 
together in teams of six using one jump rope.

For more information, call 267-7479.

Bus charter needed
Supporters of the Big Spring Steers basebaU 

team are trying to find a way to charter a bus 
to Abilene this weekend and for two other im
portant out of town district games in coming 
weeks.

If you want to help, please contact Craig 
Fishw at 267-7461 during the day, or 3-1566 
after 5 p.m.

G O O D Y E A R
~  —AUTO SER\^ CEh

Whitworth stages comeback at Kemper
KAANAPALI, Hawaii (A P ) — It must have 

seemed like old times for LPGA veteran 
Kathy Whitworth as she sank a putt worth 
$1,000 per foot to birdie the 18th h (^  and win 
the Women’s Kemper Open.

“ When I was winning a lot several years 
ago, I never thought about anything but the 
shot I was taking at the time,”  the 43-year-old 
Whitworth said following her victory Sunday.

The Hall of Fainer now has won 84 events in 
24 years on her way to earning more than $1.2 
million in prize money. She has been honored 
as Player of the Year seven tlines.

“ I  1 ^  playing golf.”  Whitworth said. “ I 
think it is so great to compete with younger 
plajrers. Although my future is limited, 1 still 
nave a |iew yean  left.

“ But aettnUy, I ’ve supriaed myaelf IMa 
ywir ft ’s unwHty hard far me to le t  started on

the tour. I usually do better toward the end.
Whitworth came into the final round tied for 

third place, three stokes off the pace. She end
ed the 72-hole, $200,000 tournament at 4-under- 
par 288, one stroke ahead of Dale Eggeling. 
Both f i i ^  4-under-por 69s Sunday.

“ I knew that Kathy would make the putt on 
the 18th,”  Eggeling said after she saw the 
30-footcr drop into the hole. “ She's a veteran, 
she’s been there. I knew she wasn’t going to 
fold.”

Whitworth, who collected $20,000, started 
the final roind with a birdie on the first hole, 
and added three more before she ran into trou
ble toward the end and bogeyed the 19th and 
18lh.

**^1100 you beioy. It’s d U f i ^  (q JigaiD
youroaiiBpaauie?nnitti^^ ’̂ w t t f e

me 1 think it’s a matter of pride. I just say to 
myself T m  not going to do that again.’ ”

Whitworth must have heard what she told 
herself, because she went on to win the tourna
ment on the strength of back-to-back birdies.

Donna Caponi and Stephanie Farwig tied 
for third |Mace at 1-under-pnr 291, while 
JoAnne (Hamer, Yuko Moriguchi, and Jan 
Stephenson had to settle for fourth place at 
283.

Lynn Adams, who led after the second and 
third rounds, shot a 4-over-par 77 Sunday to 
ihvpp back Into a three-way tie at 2*m

Adams, who was aiming for her fir a l jKhes 
Profraelonal Gou Assodatioa victoi y since 
jo lW ig Um  tour in 1978, said, “Tlie cream
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TRAIL BLAZERS 
A-1 RafrigeraUon over Taco Villa, 

over Fifth Wheel, i-1; A 
Taale of Country over T.S.T., i-1; 
Waatan Coalalnar and One Hour Mar- 
thdilas, PPD.

Ladiaa High Game and Soria* Kay 
Boren, M idil: Mena High Game and 
Sarla* Jay Dunnam, a *  aad Kemy 
McMurtrey, n i:  High Team Gam* 
and Sort** A TaeU of Country, tlT and 
A-1 Refrigeration, OH.

STANDINGS: Fifth Wheel*, US-7S; 
A TaaU of Country, IlSdi; Country, 
IlSdt; A-1 Refrlgeralion, lM-100; 
TS.T., I « -1 «;  Taco Villa, M-ia: One 
Hour Mardniiiiit, tt-llt; Weetem 
Conlainar, kS-IU.

SLEEPY TRIO'S
Beat Waalem over Henry'* Exxon, 

Knott Co-Op FertUieer over 
Hauaar Aarial Spraying, «-l: TOroco 
ovar RAK TranaporU. i-1; Manuel'o 
Bartwr Shop over Bynum'i Beautiee, 
t-L

ngh Game aad Sarla* Marila* 
Kaamry,as*ndKlmJonee.W; High 
Team Game and Sarla* Maaud̂ '* 
Barter!

STANDINGS: Hauaar Aarial Snray- 
!■«, iSdS; Knott CoOp FertUiaar, 
IM S : lUauel'i Barter Stop, IlhM: 
Bool Weatara, 104-Mi: Tonco, 101-1*7; 
JAK Tranaports, M-llli Haory'a Exx
on, **-114: Bynum'a Baautlea, M-Ul 

HOLY ROLLERS
No Showa over Rejecta. 1-0, 

Dreamara over Tumhiewaedi, At; 
Flftb Whaela over Guitar Dwtora, A t, 
Odd Couplea over ln-L*da, A l; 
Hopefula and Gutter Buddie*, apllt, 
4-4

Ladioa High Game and Serim Toby 
Bunagaraar, MO and Suaanne CraA 
lard, 010; Mona'High Gam* aad Scrio* 
Keniiy Shanill, M4 and Jimmy Berry, 
400; High Team Game and Seri** 
HopafUk, 010 aad Odd Couple*. Ml* 

nANDINGS Fifth Whaeli. ! » * * ;  
No Shoera. lM-70; Odd Couple*. Ill-Tl; 
Hopeftiia. lOAOl; Guitar Buddio*. 
*0-101: Tumbloweeda, **- l* t; 
Drranun* OAliO; Quiaee DuolaBe. 
•A fll; Rated*. >TAI 10; in-Uera. 
7AIU.

GUYS A DOLLS
Anderaoa Tracking Co. ever 

D.-P*. over Haanon

Lakers 117 
Mavs n o
DALLASIIWI .............................

Aguirr* i s «  T-* a , VIneaaO AS* M  
so. Oanmiag* T-U M  U. DbvIb A ll 14 
14, Itenar AT AA lA Oarnstl Al A t A 
Blacknma AM S t lA MmpMaa l-t At 

l l t A t t

LPGA
KAANAPAU. Hevall (A) -  Ftaal 

rnmd rmMH Irom An day * Woman * 
Kaalpar Opea «a On AlOAyarA Per-n 
Royal KaaaapaH North cenra* I*

ARiaaiyASAtA 
T t o l  SAMS 1AM IN.

< i m ...............7T..
I AT At H, WMm  AM St Id, 

MMJalhar N-U At M, JMsoan AU 
At lA Nson 1-tS M  ACMgar At At 
n, WWMy Ml At IT, McOa* A* A t A
Jenaa At A t A Talal* iA tilA M  lIT.
D a 11 a a .............................
. l t . t l . S T . l t  — l i t  
L e e A a g e l e a  .............
. . l t . l l . t t . l t  — I I T  
Ttra* point ganl-Davla. Ft 

ant- Nona. RahanaM-DaRaatl (Vto- 
canl U), U t  Aogalat 41 (RamMa t). 
tmloH n*naa M (Davis t). Its  
Aagelee i t  (Johaaen It). TeUI 
lsA>-D*ilas lA La* Aagaim SI.

Elgar W H to * . MAIM TAn-TOiO-Mt 
M e  BMMag. tMJM tataiam- m* 

O toA  tOOM 1ATA7A1A-HI 
da PWME tUJH TATATATI-MI 

W.IM lAIATI-TA-Ht 
tr.lN TAM-TATI-tH 
W.Ut TATATAtt-tM 

Lya* tMme, tA*M TATATAM-M* 
CatM Mate*, W.40* TI-TATATS-Ht 

H.4M TATATATt-tM 
SUM TATAIATt-Mt 

t  O H  TATAIAT4-**t 
Okaihl. ttJM 1AT»aA71-Ht 

tan** RayaM. H.IM 1ATA1AM-M* 
tag* MaASMH. H.IM TATATT-TO-M* 
Jaanott* Karr. tAHt TATA7ATl-a* 
Jaael (Me*. tt.Ut TATATl-n-Mt 
Jaae Leak, tl.tt* OATATATt—M* 
B*My King, tt.tt* TATATl-n-M* 
Both tlllHin. tA4M TT-IATAtS-Mt 
Alaak* RlkM*. tU H  TATI-tt-TA-MO 
Patty MeMae, tL*H TATATATt-Mr
Ka«M ItH te

Sa* Erll, tl.o tt T4-TT-T*-TI-t*T

Cathy Maat, OAH T4-TT-n-Tl-Ni 
*au  Alcett. t*40 TAT4-TAT1-MI 
*-K*thy Baker tt-t*-tt-t i - i * i  
I n* Reralag. ttoo TATT-TT-T4-r

Trucking, At: Ja-Mar Ctol. over 
Van'altoSorvic*, Inc A l: UpandAt 
'Em bed Team No. L  4-4. Park* OU 
0*. over Midlen ladM.

W. ec lad. game man Steve Baker, 
SM; etonian <ti*l Iv* White and Jane 
Ihoma*, ITS; Hi. ac lad aerim man 
Steve BakH, IT*: etoman lliel Nila 
Moaer aad Louiae Booth. 441; Hi hdcp 
lad. game man BUI Evam, Ml: 
emian Iva WhUa, Mt: Hi hd^ Ind. 
aoria* man Drew Oyer. MO: woman 
Anal* Thomaa, OM; Hi. ec. team game 
Hannan Trucking, MT, hdcp Aaderaon 
Trucking O*. ttt; HI ac team aerim 
Haanon TrucUng IMS: hdcp D.-P* 
ttu.

STANDINGS: Haaeaa Tnickii«. 
ISAti; Palaanm, UATO; Aaderaon 

Co.. ItATt; Parka OU Co..

M-llt; Vm * Well Service, 
Inc . M-114; Up aad Al 'Em, M-Itt: 
Taam No A TAIS4; D.-Pa, M-IS4 

FUNPOURSOME 
Woatarn Ctoainr N*. I over Van'* 

WaU Service, lae., AO; Bab Brock T- 
BlrM ovor Bruton Rental Preportim. 
At; Woatarn Cortalnm No. 1 over 
amppor*!*, St; SAH Floor Covering 
ovor PoBard <3wvr*l*l. At: Star Ckna, 
Inc. over GUlihon Motm, At; Ander- 
aaa Truckiag O*. over Nutre, At; La 
CanOaaa Bemdy Saloa ovor CJ 4 
Aaaocialm, At; Waster 
Ne. 1 over Shad* Wm Ihu, A l; Bram 
NaU ovor Waleana* W*B Sorvic*. At; 
OoOp Cotton Gin over Stepban'i Van- 
dhig Co.. At; Parthur WeU Servic*

No. 1 ovor R.B.C. Pipe A Supply, Al; 
Dorchmter Gas over The Stale Na-
_________  A l; Perry's Pumping
Service over Price Coast., At; Coaden 
Booaers tied Chuck'* OU (^., A4.

Hi ac. Iwl. gam* Tracy Pattarsen, 
MO: Hi ac. ind. aerim. BUly Ward, 
*40; Hi. hdcp Ind. game Tracy Patter- 
acn, Mt; M. hdcp ind. aerim BUly 
Waid,Ttt; HI sc. team fame The Stale 
National Baidt, 047; hdcp Coaden Ex 
pram. IlM; Hi. ac. team aerim Camp- 
beU Concrete MM; hdcp O'DaMal 
ftuckiiiS Co. soio.

STANDINGS: Coort. lSS-7t; 
Cakhroll ElMtrtc No. t,
O'Daniel Truckli« Co.. I1A04: Price 
Const , HAM: 'Hk  SUte Nattonal 
Bank, l lt- IN ; Dorcbmter Gas, 
llA Itt; Perry's Pumping Service, 
IIM-I<77: Chuck's OU Co.. KMIOT; 
Coaden Exprem. I(M-I«S: CampbeU 
Concrete, 107-100; Coaden Storm, 
OAIM: Coaden Booser*. 0AI17; 
Caldwell Electric No. I. TAIN, R.B.C. 
Pipy 4 SUDDly

1 V W A V  COUPLES 
Brandin' Iron Inn over Cameron In 

aulalion. AO; Bowl-A-Rama over Ar
row Refrigeration Co., AO; Graham's 
Businem Maintenance over Shade 
Western, AO: Shiva's Gin Ce. over 
Team M. AO: FaaMan CSaanar* ever 
Caubte Garage. Al: DoubI* R Cattle 
Co. over Sonic Drive la. Al. HAM 
Aviation over The Corral, Al: Frmm- 
HaU Dosigns ovor Haslar's Supply Co., 
A l. First Nalloaal Bank Lamoa* over 
Lane Maintenance Products, AS; 
Walachole No S Steak House Ued Har 
<Ui« WeU Serrioe, Al; Big SpriM 
Music Co. tied Saunders OO). 4-4, 
Bowl-A-GriU tied Robey's Gun Shop. 

4.
HI ac ind gam* man Jim Roger 

IM, woman June While MS: HI. we. 
Ind eorim man Jim Roger OH : woroaa 
June White OM: HI. hdcp Ind. gam* 
roan Randy MoiohaU Ml, woman 
June While MT, HI. hdcp M  aerim 
man Jim Roger IN , woman June 
While OTl; Hi ac. taam gam* First Na 
Uonol Bonk lammn TM; hdcp HAM 
AvisUon OM: HI. sc. loam aerim First 
Nattonal Bank I amma MM; hd^ 
HAM Avlattoa, MM 

STANDINGS: First National Bank 
Lomosa, ISAM: Big Spring Musk On.. 
141-St: Arrow Rafrigeratton. I4A«4: 
Shiv*'* Oka Co., MAM: The OeriaL 
*>4-01; G raham 's Business 
Maintenance, IMM; Saunders OED, 
IMM: Cameron Inaulatton, I04M; 
Double R Cattle Ch . IIAIOI: Braadin 
Iron Inn, IIAIN: Shade Wostern. 
117 107; HanUiM WeU Sorvic*. HAIM: 
Walerhole No 3 Steak Houm, HAIM, 
Fashion CImnen. HAIM: Bowl-A- 
Rama. IM-Ill, Bowl-A-Grin, IMII*. 
CauUe (Mrage, lOAlM. Raboy'sGua 
Shop, lOMM: Lam Malntamnre Pro- 
ducts, M-IM. Soak Drive In. NIM: 
Fraaer-HaU Deaigm. M-IM: HAM 
Avlattoa, T7 147; Tmm No M. 71 IM: 
Heater's Supply Co.. S7-IS7.

WEDNESDAY STRIKES 
Pleybo! 

yWieelco (
^ebb Inam over Texes I 
•-1: Weatern Kawaoakl over MUIer 
Lit*. Al. The Gamblers ovk Bad 
Coinpany. AO.

HI ac lad. game Sam Gonaxlls. 110; 
HI. ec. lad. aerim Albert Deonfa. 3*7. 
HI. hdcp ind gam* JaUne Rmieri*. 
MO, Hi hdcp ind serim Alben Dean- 
da. OM: Hi ac team gam* Webb 
Lnam, MO, hdcp Webb LaaM. 1007, 
M sc team aerim Wheekk MM; 
Hdcp Playboys 3483 

STANDINGS Wheelc*. 14AM, 
Webb Lanm. 14AM: Tesy H ^  
Malal. 117-47: Play 
Gambler*, I0AIO7, 
lOAlM: Weetara Kawmakl N-IM: 
Bad (Company. M-IM: ShortCVcutts. 
7AIM: Miller Lite. 07-IM.

PRIDAY-NITE 
COUPLES 

lied Taam N* 0. 
Aaderaon Farm* tiad Taesi No 
A4: Highland MaU over Un 
Conat., A l: SUndard Aim 
Carta, At: Jiffy Car Wt4 o

Playboy* over Short Clrcuil*. Al. 
) over Trial'* Boib She*. AO: 

sea Hwy Raiot.

STANDINGS: Ormaitl Gulf Ser- 
vk*. 1SA74; Burger Clief, 1M-T4; 
JonmOonatTuclion, HAM: OoorsDiat. 
Co., HAM: Shade Woatarn, lOAlM; 
Bob Brock Ford, lOAlo*: WmteraCon- 
tainar, lOAlH; Coastal OU A Goa. 
OAHS: (tadurytl, M-lli: Subsurface 
Spadolri, n-Ul: Reid Bra. OU Co., 
OAIM: Brews Brothars. SAIM.

Golf Calendar
BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 
Men’s Four-BAil Handicap —

Low Ball Pgrtnerslilp
April 16-17 — Four flights after first day with 

maximum six-stroke improvement on second day. 
Entry fee $40 per man, $20 for sddltionEl scratch 
medal competition.

Big Spring Shrtner Pro-Am 
May 16-20 — Four (Xsyers to a team consisting of 

a club pro and A,B and C player. Entry fee $100 per 
man.

Low Ball Partnersliip
June 11-12 — Scratch and handicap divisions, one- 

half handicaps 18 maximum. Entry fee $40 per man.
Watermelon Open

July 4 — Traditional tournament event to be held 
as a Jack and Jill tournament under sponsorship 
and direction of Ladies G<df Association.

July Weekend Spectacular 
July 23 — Individual m e w  play, flighted after 

flrst day with six-stroke improvement rule. Two- 
day scores count. For members and one guest. En
try fee $20 per man.

Two-Mail Scramble
July 23-24 — Teams composed of one player under 

10 handicap and one over. Entry fee $2S per man.
Father-Sim Tonraameat

Aug. 13-14 — Annual club event. Entry fee of $25 
per man.

Club ChampiouBhip
Sept. 3-5 — For Men's Golf Association members 

only. Medal play all three days, flighted after flrst 
day, ail scores counting. Six-stroke rule in effect.

ShooAOut
Oct. 1-2 — Member and guest toumsment.

BIG SPRING GOLF ASSOaATION 
Membership $5 umually. Tournament fee $5 plus 

green fee. Entry deadlines at 12:90 p.m. with tee 
times aet fo r 1 p.m. Members m ustpiayinfour tour
naments to be M lgM e f t r  Grand Tournament.

Officers are Don Minyard, president;' Jerry  
White, secretary-treesurer; Howard Stewart arid 
Royce Cox, tournament dtairm en; Minyard, M ike 
Scarbrou^, Jimmy Roger, Bob Rogers and Jackie 
Touchstone, tournament committee.

BSGAScbedale 
April 17 — Louisiana Draw 
April 1-May 30 — Partnership Tournament ($80 

per team entry fee)
May 22 — Louisiana Draw 
June 19 — Louisiana Draw 
July 17 — Louisiana Draw 
Aug. 14 — Louisiana Draw 
Sept. 11 — Louisiana Draw 
Sept. 24-25 — Grand Tournament

CHICANO GOLF ASSOaATION 
Membership $S annually. Tournament fee $5. En

try deadlines st lOs.m . with tee times set for 10:30 
a.m. Members must play in six tournament to be 
eiigilbe for Grand Tournament.

OfTicera are Manud Ramirez, president; Ben 
G arcia , v ice  p res id en t; J im m y Foresyth , 
treasurer; Freddy Martin, secretary; G ilbert 
Reyna, s^ . at arms.

CGA Schedule 
April 10 — Louisiana Draw 
April 24 — ABC Scratch 
May 15 — Selective Drive 
May 28-29 — Two-man partnership ($25 entry fee)
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ACROSS 
1’ Esthatic 

pursuit!
5 •'—  Hsrs to 

Etsmlty"
9 Taks-oul 

words
13 Slink
14 Mothsrof 

Castor
15 Stove
16 Baluddla
17 Assert
18 Gisss sheet
19i Au..l )r's

Salirr
bonuses

21 Book ol 
maps

22 “Maldol 
Athens. —  
we part. "

23 Woebegone
24 Aacot
25 Stinger
26 Virtue 
31 More

aeneltive
34 Outdo
35 —  Ranger
36 Cleaner’a 

employee
38 Expresaea 

diacontent 
40 Make "lit 

to print"
4t Bright 

sayinga
43 Curvea
44 Plot
46 Picnic 

Intruder
47 Overhead 

rallroada

48 Indian 
prtncoes

SO Newspaper 
notices

S3 Like some 
land

S6 Author’s 
business 
expense

58 Object of 
worship

59 Dyeing 
apparatus

60 Sidestep
61 Otherwise
62 Indian 

garment
63 Observer
64 Antelope's 

playmate?
65 Gaelic
66 Golf mounds

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

8,0;RJ
iTl U M

wTr'p I

AIM, OS 
E

13

E I N I .
1 EiO.S

DOWN
1 Enthusiasm
2 Change the 

color ol
3 Membrane
4 Schoolbooks
5 Special 

lalent
6 Retribution
7 Poems ol 

praise
8 Deface
9 Author's 

goal
10 Racetrack
11 Rowlands 

of movies

12 Singles
13 Bacorv 

cemed
20 Shoe tip
21 Assist
24 Carry
25 Very popu

lar noval
27 Rowboat 

propellers
28 Long time 

periods
29 Snicker —
30 Meeting: 

abbr.
31 Outstand

ing: abbr.
32 Church book
33 Bridle 

control
34 —  Rabbit
37 Sponsorship
39 Contrite
42 Amalgama

tions
45 Practice
46 —  Arbor 1
49 High neat
50 Severs
51 Dandles
52 Alter mob 

or lob
53 Hastened
54 Unoccupied
55 Misplace
56 Petri dish 

Stull
57 Purple plum
59 "PeerGynt"

cli.irirtr>r

DENNIS THE MENACE

h  3-2/

*1̂X1 HAVE YOURSHOeSON WE ■’6uT,Da0...1 
1VR0N6 FEET, SON." ANY OTHER FEET i ’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

2 3
*

13

16

19

22 73

"They must be Easter eggs. They're blue!"
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new china
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vO u  v K R v  9 A 0  ___ _

Your
Daily

FOBBCAST FOB TUESDAY, MAE. tt, IM

G E N E R A L  TEND ENCIES: Than a n  amaral thiiica 
you could do to make your aavironinant more plaaaaat , A  
few worda of ancouragmaiit where daaarvad wiU bo graatly 
appreciated at thia timo.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 12) Bnfaca in proper activitiaa 
that will help you raaliM your trua potantiala. Show mora 
devotion to family membwa.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20j Study important dataila 
of a new projact you hove in mind. Be careful of ooa who 
has selfish motivos. Relax tonight.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Diacuss new plans srith 
associataa and get them to cooperate with you. Be sura to 
avoid apending money foolishly.

M OON C H ILD R E N  Uuna 22 to July 21) Taka time to 
study now ways to improve your financial status. Talk to 
money experts for the advice you need.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 Study bow far you have pro- 
grassed toward your goals and maka naaded changes. 
Avoid one who has an e)re on your money.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Be more enthueed about 
expanding your intareate ao that you have greater euccaee 
in the future. Think along happy linae.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to think over 
your relationship with others and to do whatever will im
prove it. Attend aodal affair with congeniala.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyte your talants 
well and do whatever will improve it ao you can bs mora 
successful in career matters.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You should make 
changes now that could lead to greater auccaaa in the 
future. Take atepa to improve your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Taka time to study 
your bookkeeping methoda so that you know exactly 
where you staiid in financial matters.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fob. IB) Try to meat the expec
tation of associates and you get ahead much faster. Con
sider the viewpoint of one who opposes you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Take time to add mors 
comfort and charm to your surroundings. A  discussion 
with co-workers can Irring fine results now.

IF YO UR  C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . . .  he or she wiU 
have a fine personality but must learn to be more helpful 
to others to liave the greeteet success in life. Ideal chart 
(or any eitdeavor tliat requires imagination. Don’t neglact 
sthical training early in Ufa.

‘‘The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
THIS ARTICLE SAYS 
K ID SD O N T HAVE 
H E R iS  T O  LOOK 
UP T  AN YMORE J

t h a t 's  SILLY- 
AS A  M ATTER  

OF FACT—

BLONDIE
I?

ARSVOU APRAID^ 
YOU'LL Be IN 

MV WAV T

■meN To BBTTHB. 
o e r  OUTTA HBRE

O
9-Zf

NO.I'M APRAID t h a t  ,j 
MIGHT BB 

-CONTAOIOUa.

o

</>

THESE PAYS You 
ALMOST 
To  HAVE TWO 
INCOMES TO 
MAKE ENPS 

MEET

BUT WHY 
AREN'T THEY
MeenHsf/

I 'M
FIXlW 

TO BAKE 
A CAKE

WHAT KIND 
IS IT-CHAWKLIT, 

LEMON. ORAISISE. 
ANGEL FOOD?

CO

c c

KEPORTlNe FOR \  
INSTRUCTIONS, /

L t  WORTON.I

WW4T ISTH6 , 
ASTRJPTEASE?

60IH6
TD electrify

w e  TUISBl/S TDVOUR 
CUES' so WE CAN MONITOR 
ycx jp  c o n v e r s a t io n  w it h  

^  THE KIPNAPPER.' ^

CO

We While Tlwastellinq her about • 
we were good oW dags when'''  
frantic 1 in this room before 

married!wr-th
worry:

CO

r p  LIKE TWO HOT \ THAT'LL 
(306© TO  <50 '  B e  TWO 

- y ----- {  BOCKS
V

FOR ANOTHER BUCK, I 'L L  TELL 
YOU  WHERE THEVRE <SOIM6.

THAT'S A 
O R E A T- 
LOOKIhlS 
P I27A , 
WHERE 
PIP You 
G ET IT?

21

H C P

7

V ' w .,

Z B O U n H T  T H K  H O U C K  
R * j m A l . L . V  S K C A U K K  I T  '  

S K K A A K D  SOCX3 F O R  AAV lA ^ A M  
Aka ^ C H iu i-B ie ^  w ia iT K ia — ^

UO0K8O UK K THK SOIKr
O F  PI,^kCK TH 4 K T A A W y

H A k U N T K O

S O U N D S  L IK K  V O U  a O T  'VOUK 
/W ONK'V’ S  W O K T H .  W K M  V O U  
F b M e m  O F  T M K  H I S T O I ^  O F .  
T H K  I

t Hî  athlete  ̂just vf< ?̂eT? asr 
SC^OCL M Q  A /m>L\o^-

C C W M C T  THE Yc?0P

H A ^  A  6W IG O F  ] 
" 4 i s , r ----------■ T H IS , E R IC , I T L L

[GIVE you oouRAOe.'J
N O ,7V 9M «IIC 9-J

x a o p n u

WHENypUlRE  
DSRINO 

_ ^ .IN G  
. } !S  LAD,' 
VOU C A N 'T  
B e  AFRAID  
ENOUGH

9-ai

PULI
FIRC

1 9 L

HEK'SMOk) IT 15, CHUCK,., 
ALL THE ne-LEAM TEAMS 
HAME MASCOTS, KI6HT?

y~

i

OUK TEAM IS THE 
^PEUCAN5,*n6HT?lMU., 
UIEHME THIS COSTUME UIEUIANTTOUTDIiIIAK

SO W  IT OM, CHOCK.. 
SEE kMAT VDU TMMK .
I f — ----------------------------- 9
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Houses for Sell
TH N E K  BEDROOM  
f«nc«d bMckyMfd, drat 
Equity t4JD0 aMum« 
ISSI.
D UP LEX  TH R E E  badr 
condition. Low aquit  ̂
Caii M7 ISM
TWO ACRES with two 
bulidinq. two watar wal
Caii
EN E R G Y  E F P iC iE N T  
3 ar 4 badroom. 7 t 
worHahop. carport, di 
acapa. axcailant thoppi 
diatrict. To ba auctiai 
tali. April S. 9;00a.m. a 
Biq S^inq. Approxin 
t ttrofasm
FOR SALE by owna 
houaa, iv^ bath and 3 
Jonaa. tlO Andraa.
TWO BEDROOM on 
plataly ramodalad. Cm  
Call U7  m a  for appoin
OWNER FINANCE w 
down paymant. Two I 
Goliad and Eaat 23n 
Andaraon, Abiiana. To 
477 7774.
NEW  LISTIN G  IN Loci 
|uat iiatad and pricad H 
and claan 3 badroom, 
homo. Hoa formoi 
locatod In Foraon Scho 
dafolla. CdN Canlwry 7\ 
loud Root Satato Caw 
O.J. MePaah. 099-7407.
FOUR BEDROOM ho 
kitchan and waldinq i 
with toota; In Ackarl* 
ciudaa 7 lata. S4S.0M f« 
(104)744d044.

HUR RVI NICE duplOk 
badrooma. SiO.000. SIO 
awmabla. 3St9 3S31 Albi 
1 4I317BI.
ALW AYS DREAM EO  
your own old houaa? 
Foraan Schoola, ttXJO 
cmqpoaalbla 343 0914
TOO NICE TO  MISS 
badraom. 3 bath, brick 
patio, atorm wlndoa 
maculala condition 
ahow. Collaqa Park. 1 
Pricad in tha SFiniaa I 
compatttlon. Now PH2 
aaauma axlatlnq loan.: 
viait dpan houaa thh 
Duka - and aiao ttdi 
naarBif. McDonald R 
Sua Brpdbury, 343 7S3:
T H S e k  BBDaOOM,
ewaee. I acr* Ti

pantllad dan with bi 
347 7«B4.

Acreage for %
10 a c i I e  t s a c t s .
Paymanta. S173.S4 mo 
tar. Off north AAoaa L 
milaa north of IS30. 34i
A T T E N T I O N  T E X  
AAonay for land la m

347 M .
S A C R i PLOTS, no^ 
Raod. <Kvntr flnancac
FOR SALfi-40.09 acra 
on Oardan City Hlqh 
moblla homo. Call 34 
p.m.

Farms 4 Ran
FOB lALB MO Ocr< 
Narmwoot aMStn i 
Pat! J. NacMInoar, P 
SnyOar, Taxaa 7T140.
tlSACaEFAaM -7m  
tawn. too acrat cvltl 
acra. Paaalbla HnaiK 
taraat m two all aralM 
Baal Eatata, M7-00M

Rasort F ro ^
NICE CLEAN two 
houaa. Watar Rpid, 
oradoCIfy taka. 17B

Mobile Homs
SALE OR Trada- 14 
badraam. 1 a
f  13 JIO. MBTOn.

CHAPAI
M O BILE !

NEW. USED. RBP( 
F I N A N C I N G  A \  
D EL IV E R Y  B S ET I  

INSURAI 
ANCHOff

P H O N E S

REPOS PROM 909 d
M includaa dattuary^

Hay*, m m t m  m

L IK E  TO  Buy maMk 
tMnk you can Bicaa 
cradttt Call Ed 9lf-3i
t999MAONOUAN.3 
9991B9T fnanlh. CaN
IM A L L  U9ED 19 wl

«M r! I 
M7-I64
NSW 14 W lO a, wm 
calllna. I  k td riim . 0 
Btaey, 307 0040.
i4ma. TH BsfiiB i
hwoosor, vaMtoe ce 
010,000. eoesr. 9i7-a
MOBILE Ho nM  to 
aietommt, t eottie

tM n.'caN Bae OF
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Got something to sell? W e’ll get a bite.
Big S p rin g  Heraid 

C L A S S ifie d  A d s  
263-7331

5-B

15 W O R D S  
6 D A Y S

$750
Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lataa —  5 p.m. Friday 

Monday claaalficatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lataa —  6 a.m. Monday 
AH othar days, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa B a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

Unfurnished
Houses Ml INSTRUCTION 200 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Housecleaning 390 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

3904 H A M IL T O N  3 bgdroom, living 
room, don, m  battit C «n tr«l air/ 
h N t. Exctilsnt condition. $4S0 montn, 
$200 dopoolt. M7 7449.

U1S C A R D IN A L - N E W  point. 2 
roonir ftovo ond rofrlgootor. $20S 
monttiv I l ls  dopooit. » 7  7449.

T H R S e  BSO RO O M r two both, nowly 
romodolod. Nico nolghbortiood. 240$ 
Coritton. $42S monttily. Coll 143-4997.

L A R G E  T H R E E  bodroom. 1 boftT 
$17S dopoiltr $390 montti. 1409 Tucion. 
Hiono M3-454$.

TW O  R ED R O O M r 2 both, u n f u m lih ^  
corpotodv oorogo, in Sand Springt 
•TOO. $200 montti. 393-997$ oftor 9.

N IC E  TW O  bodroom houw, foncod 
bock yord, $290 montti plut utilitiot. 
Coll 243 4009 or 143-4001.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M . I botti, foncod 
yard, noor ocbool. $490 montti, dopotit 
roquirod. Diocountod ront to right 
fam ily. 347 2772.

E N R O L L  NOW  at Aladdin Baouty 
Collago f l 4 ,217 Main, Big Spring. Call 
243-0239 today for more information

Dance 2 4 9

C L A S S IC A L  B A L L E T .  Give your 
daughter the gift of grace and con 
fldence. Small clastee. ages 4 th ro u ^  
adult. Call Macy for information, 
247 3139.

Help Wanted 270

Bedrooms 045
T R A V E L  IN N  M O T E L  color T V , 
caMa; kttchanatteo. Low woakly and 
daily ratat. Phono 247 3421.

ROOMS FO R  rant: color cable T V  
with radio, phono, tw lm m lng pool, 
kitchenttte, maid tarvlca, weakly 
ra ttf. Thrifty Lodge. 3471211, lOOO 
Watt 4th Street.

FO R  R E N T : fumithad bedroom 
kitchen prlvllegee. Referencee. Call 
altar 9:00, 247-4471. Before 9:00, 243

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

>1

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  brick houte, 
fenced backyerd, draped, cerpeted. 
Equity $4,900 eeeumable. Cell 147 
1990.

D U P L E X  T H R E E  bedroom, excellent 
condition. Low equity eeeumable. 
Call 347 1990

TW O  A C R E S  with two houtee, etore 
building, two water welle. Watt Knott. 
Call 347^434.

E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T  totalatactrl^ 
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bath, eaparafe 
workehop, carport, dacrative land- 
ecape, axcallent ihopglng and echool 
dithrkt. To  be auctioned In truetae 
fell, A pril 9,9:00 a m. at Court Houea, 
Big sipring. Approximately $40,000. 
1B17494S722

FO R  S A LE  by o w r ^  3 bedroom 
houea, bath and 2 duplaxee F .B . 
Jonae, 010 Andrea.

TW O  B E D R O O M  on W ac^re, com 
p lite ly remodeled Coohoma tchoole. 
Call 347 1224 for appointment.

O W N E R  F IN A N C E  with reaeonaWe 
down payment. Tw o houeet. corner 
Goliad and Eaet 22nd Street. 1990 
Anderton, Abilene. Texae 79409, 919- 
4 n -7 n 4 .

N E W  L IS T IN G  IN  Lockhart Addition 
luft Metod and prlcad to tall, very nice 
end clean 3 bedroom. 1 M  both brick 
home Hee torm el dining room , 
loceted in Forean Sctwol Dletrlct. Fa r 
detalle, caN Century 21. Graatar M id 
land Real Relate Center, 499-7701 or 
D  J .  McPeek. 099-7407.

F O U R  B E D R O O M  houee with large 
kitchen end welding ehop, complete 
with toolt. in Ackerly for tele, in 
cludee 7 loft. $49,000 for all. Lubbock, 
1004)744 4044.

H U R R Y ! N IC E  duplex on baea7thrae 
bedroomt. $40,000. $10,000 equity at 
eumable. 2519 2921 Albrook. 1-402 4904, 
1 403 2701.

A L W A Y S  D R E A M E D  Of fixing up 
your own old houee? Tw o bedroom, 
Forean Schoole, S12JD0. Owner ftnen 
cmg peeelbie 343 0914 efter 3.

TO O  N IC E  T O  M ISS Pretty 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick wtth fireplaca. 
patia. Worm windowe. Wove, im  
maculate condition e pleeeure to 
ehow. College Perk, 1 block to echool. 
Pricod In the SFiftlee to outmatch any 
comgeOttlon. Now F H A  or V A  loan or 
eeturne axlWing loan. See two hamae 
vied Open houea thie Sunday, 3229 
Duka - and aiea ttue lovely home 
nearbd- McDonald Realty, 1417419; 
Sue Bradbury. 141 7937, home.

T H R k k  B E D R O O M , two both, 1 CM 
garagq. 1 acre Tubbe Addition. 
TremoPdeue etorage. garage opener, 
panelled den with boekcaeee. SOTe. 
147 7004.

3 B E D R O O M  M O B IL E  home on 9 
acree- near town. $29,000. Owner 
financed. Booeie Weever Real Eetete, 
247 0040.

14X00 L A  V IS T A  Balcony. 3 badrooniTi 
bath with fireplace. Furniehed or 
unfurniehed. W ill conelder trevel 
treller ee equity. 343-342$.

1979 M A R S H F IE L D , TW O  bedroorn 
14'x4r. Clean, partially furniehed, 
ekirted, ehed, ierge cerpeted porch on 
rented lot. 347 49$$.

FO R  S A LE  by owner, I9$3 l4xio 
Melody, 3 bedroom, 2 both, central 
heet, refrigerated air. Low equity, 
eeeume peymente Call 393-4991 aftar 4 
p.m.

FO R  S A L E : Claan 14x70 3 badroom Tl 
bath, 10,900; 12x40 1 bath, $S,900. 

343 3044.

Roommate Wanted OM
P R E F E R  F E M ^ E ~  roommate ~to 
ehare houee end expeneee. 247-7074.

TW O ^ B E D R O O M  houee- completely 
furniehed. Need roommate to ehare 
of expeneee. Call after 5 00, 243 0402.

Business Buildings 070
FO R  L E A S E  or rent, 40x100 commer 
d e l  m etal b uild ing  on Lem eea 
Highway with up to 7 ecree lend. Cell 
Gibeen Feagin, 141-0340 day or 147 
1993 nights.

FO R  R E N T  or laaea- 7900 square feet 
Febricetion Building. W ith 790 square 
feet office space. 1 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area. For more 
information please contact. Bob F rlt- 
ile r 147 2939; Ja rry  Batson 314-903 
1909.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  F o r 
Lease 24,000 square feet building 
(2,400 square feet of office spec# end 
23J00 squart teat of manufacturing or 
warahouea ipace) on 2.72 acrae. all 
pavad and security fenced. Leceted on 
Highway U  S. 17. Cali 343 4914 or 
347 1444.

PROCESS M A IL  A T  H O M E  I S7S.00 
per hundredi No experience Pert or 
full time. Start immediately. Oeteils 
tend self addressed stemped envelope 
to C .R .I. $43, P.O. Box 49, Stuart, F L  
33495.

G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken it now taking 
applications for part time employ 
mcnt. Also need weekend poultry 
cutter. Apply in person only, 1101 
Dregg.

S A L E S P E R S O N  F O R  large well 
known Insurance company. Salary 
plus commission, excellent frirtgc 
benefits. Must be 31 or over, no 
eijgH'lence necessary Call 9ISS43

S A LES  IF  you have a good track 
record with 3 to 3 years experience in 
salts; like to work hard end be re 
warded with high commissions, piease 
contact 919 543 1443 for an appoint 
mant to interview with a company that 
hat boon sarving the needs of its 
custonwrs for 34 years with quality 
business equipment. 3M Business 
Products Center.

N E E D  A Barber to lease a chair for 
already astablishad clientel. Call 343 
1717 between $ 30 to S;30, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

H A V E  O P E N IN G  for Secretary/ 
Bookkeeper. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1213, Big Spring, Texas 79730.

P R O F IT S ! P LUS  Commissions. Show 
catalog and enlist distributors. Earn 
bonuses plus 35% commission. We 
stock and ship for you Apply in 
writing to: M r Whitlow, Suite 401, 17 
East Tyyohig, San Angelo. T X  74903.

N E E D  O N E  experienced doxer 
operator. Oilfield experience only 
Apply In person JBS Tubing Testers. 
H i^ w a y  07 South, last business on 
right. No phorw calls pitase

N E E D  P A R T  time girl to yyork 3 
evenings per week and Saturdays 
Must b t good typist. Apply in person. 
Gibson's Phermacy.

D »C SALES, INC. 
A S ER V IC E

F H A  W e'ra Your N E W
V A  Manufactured Housing U S E D  
B A N K  Headquarters R E P O

Financing —  Insurance Perts Store
C A M EO  F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
J*I0 W Hwy. to 1*7 5SU

Mobile Homes 080
FO R  L E A S E : Furnished 3 bedroim  
trallar. Bills paid except alactric. No 
pats. 1903 East 3rd. 247 7110.

101

0 5 2
Furnished 
A i ^ r t m e n t s  ^

H i R E N T E D T ^
T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  an I and 3 
bedroom nsoblle hontat. Availabla 
soon on privata tots. Matura adults 
only. No chlldran or pats. $119 to $235 
plus dspoilt and bills. 343-4944 or 
2432341

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X  for rant, 2 ^
Vk J o h n a o O e A I T C n > '  no chfl
dran, i 
N o t

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Stakad 
Plains Lodga No. 99$ ovary 

4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Tom m y Watch W .M ., 
T .R . Morris. Sac.

,
^ C T IM U . ••• 

.N O . 1 M 6 A F .6  
A.M . l » f o n b 3 r t T h u r » . .7 ; »  
p .m ., >101 L o n c o ito r,
R khard  Knout, W .M ., Cor 
Oon Hugtwt. Soc.

B E  A H E R O
$50,000 ttSO.OOOYR

National fund raising company has 3 
immadiata regional positions avails 
bit. Help schools, chruches, athletic 
le e g u e s , a nd  oth e r non p ro fit  
organiiations reise badly needed 
funds. Annual repeat business. 
D E N N IS  C L A Y  313 945 7403

BIG SPRtfIG A EMPLOYMENT

CA L I F O R N I A
F E V E R

Now hiring 10 guys and 
gals over 17, single and 
free to travel to West 
Coast to demonstrate a 
n ew  p r o d u c t  f o r  
Dodgeco Industries. 
Transportation and 
expense paid training 
plus return t rans
portation guaranteed. 
Earn in excess of $200 
p e r  w e e k  i f  you 
q u a l i f y .  Cal l  Mr .  
Downey Monday or 
Tuesday only, 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 267- 
6303.

LVN N E E D E D  
M ust be bilingual  

A pply  Ml person 
307A W es!

20 PEOPLE 
NEEDED

To assist me in my busi 
ness setting up and dis 
playing appliances and 
management training. 
No experience needed. 
On the job training. Must 
be ^neat in appearance 
and be willing to start 
immediately.

267 4865 
Ask for

M r. David Reynolds

B O O K K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E S - Tax, 
pByroli, Bli your bookkeeping needs. 
Cell 343 7134 after 1 p.m. See Roxann.

C A R P E N T R Y ,  C O N C R E T E  work 
(broomad and exposad rock) and 
block work. Wayne McChrlstian, 347- 
$090 or 347 3740

T R E E  T R IM M IN G , clean yards, light 
hauling. Hon>e repair and painting. 
Cali 243-0374 for free estimate.

W O M E N  W O U L D  lik e  to  do 
housacleaning. Raasonable ratas. Will 
furnish refortneas Cali after 3:00, 
399 4792.

W IL L  DO housacleaning Monday 
thru Friday. For mora Information 
call 243-2399 or 247 1999

Loans

W IL L  D O  houa»- ....ung Monday 
Wadnasday F* j y ,  3 hours per m or
ning. Call ’55.

~32S Farm Equipment 420
S IG N A T U R E  LO AN S up to $244 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-733$. Sub- 
iect to approve!

Cosmetics 370
M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmetics Complimen 
tary facials given. Em m a  Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 p m ., 247 9037, 1301 Madison.

Child Care 375
P E E  W E E  D A Y  C A R E  Infants to 5 
years. 4 30 a.m. 4:00 p.m ., 1909 
Hilltop, 347 $009.

"G O LD E N  R U L E "  C H IL D  C A R E  
Quality care with low prices. 4:45- 
5:30, Monday Friday, 1200 Runnels, 
743 3974

H E S $ T O N  n o  S E L F  p ro p e lle d  
Swather, 4 cylindar Wisconsin engine 
$1,900.137 Massey Ferguson 4 bar side 
dtiivary hay raka, good condition 
$900; 4000* Farm land 4" sprinkle pipe 
with sprinklers 49( per foot; 4 row 
Sarvls stalk shredder good $900 
919 794 3430.

Poultry for Sale 440
C H IC K S  FO R  sale. Hen Scratch, 
$4.99; Chick Stanfr,$4.05. Big Spring 
Seed and C h tm ic a l,M  Northeast 3nd

SAND S P R IN G S  Hatchary now taldng 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks and 
turkey. 393 9299.

4 «

k HCANCEL*̂ -
S A N D  S P R IN G S  Kennels has A K C  
B eagles, Poodles, P om eranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up. 
Term s available. 393 5299.

E A S T E R  B U N N iE S  for sale, $9 e a ^  
Call 243 2350._____________________

FO R  S A L E : Adorable Faw n m alt 
Chihuahua. $300. Cali 1 6M 7344 aftar 4 
p.m.

E IG H T  1$ weak old Border CaMa 
puppies. 4 female, $70. 4 male, $29; 
one year old Border Coliia male, $29; 
two year old male Border Collie, $39; 
Call 915 394 4330

F R E E  P U P P IE S  Australian ColNa. 
Call 143 3305 after 5 p.m.

A K C  B L U E  Doberman Pinscher! 
Female. 1 year old. clipped ears. Shew 
quality, loves kids. $250. 243-1025, 
243 1577, 367 3343

Pet Grooming 515

Horses
R E G IS T E R E D  C H R IS TIA N  nursery. 
Full time. Birth 3 years. Orexel area. 
243 423! 1 ____

4 Y E A R  O L D  registered Quarterhorsc 
gelding 3 Bars breeding. Riding 
saddle ond bridia includtd S l . iX
iivaaa M^.aaca

H IL L C R E S T  C H IL D  Development 
Center preschool, 3 4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum . M7 1439. Antiques 503
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN m y homa Expert 
m o th e rly  cO re . D a y  or n ig h t, 
weekends Full time preferred. Hct 
meals and snacks. Reasonable rates. 
Advance payment discounts. 243 40ii.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN Sand Springs area 
Reasonable rates. 393-59t1.

C O M E  IN and soe our new line of 
refinished antique furniture ond col 
loctlbles. Bryson's T V  4  Appliance, 
1709 Gregg, 343-0301.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Spaniel

B A B Y S IT T IN G  T O R  yOur child: 
weekdays 4 X  a.m. 4 :X  p.m. Special 
care. Off South Wasson. M7-7510.

pupplaa. Blonde, seven weeks old 
S12S. Blonde or black/ white stud 
sarvica ovollobit. Coll 919-434 4341

Laundry 380 D IR E C T  F R O M  Aviary, young Para

IR O N IN G  P IC K U P  and Oaliver; 
n>en’s clothes, $7.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 343 473$. 1109 
North Gregg

Phone after 9 p .m ., 343 3397.

Y O U N G  C O C K A T IE L S  for 
cogas. 247 23$4.

sale and

M M e M M s S u m h i
WNPSMMi

epit$9 7 n i

P R E C I O U S  A K C  m i n i a t u r e  
Schnauters. Salt and pepper, meles 
Call aftar 7;C0, Lam tsa, $06 $73 4496

P O O D L E  G R O O M IN G  i do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritxlar,. 
263 0670

T H E  D O G H O U S E , 633 Rldgeroad 
Drive. A ll Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 267 1371

d o g  G R O O M IN G  Ail breeds. 11 
years experience Free dip wMh 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call 367 1044___________________

IR IS ' P O O D L E  Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
263 3409, Boarding. 263 7900. 3113 Watt 
3rd __________________

Office Equipment S17
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T , u t M ;  woad 
am) m et*l desks; III* ceblnets; 
chsirs; laterel files Oub Bryent Auc- 
tion, lOM East 3rd___________________

Sporting Goods 520
C O L T  P Y T H O N  .357 with r '  barral, 
gold inlay $450 Call 263 7933.

I'M  TO O  O L D  Will sail 2 vary nica 
sets of golf clubs, *^%|9er, l-t-3-4-9 
woods. w iis o a ^ %  \ ^ a t  
M c G re g o ^ A E ^ % ^ * ? 7 c h in g  t 
3 nice b a i ^ ^ ^ ^ .  cart. I pair 
9 c new. C4^»3 '3726. Will bring to you 
for looking and evaluation.

5 T  ■-

Jobs Wanted 2 9 9

Special Notices 102

r r f lE N T E D i
bills paM. 142 4972

O N E  B E D R O O M  furnlshad apart 
mant, slrtgle or coupla, bills paid, $290 
month, $100 daposit Na pats. 143-090S.

T IR E D  O F  high rant and b a d ^ a in - 
tenanct? Sae our remadelsd 1,24 
bodroom apartmants far a change. 
143 7$1l

L IV IN G  B E D R O O M  combination, 
kitchen, bath, ganttanan preferred. 
Utilities paM. Na pets. Aveilable 
Sunday. 143-4223, 249-7140.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Acreage for sale 005
10 A c 4 e  T K A C T I. tl.0M  down: 
Peymeots. OITl.S* monfb. Plenty we 
ter Oil nortb Meet Leke Bead, I  vs 
mile*nertnot ISM 1*7-0170 after *:0t.
A T T 6 N T I 0 N  T E X A t  Vetcrene. 
Meney ter lend I* cveilabN. I hevt 
lend, ieeele Weaver Keel Ettata. 
M7-004I.
S ACK$ PLbTS, nartb at Meea Leke 
Bead. Owner llnencad. Call 104-4S17
POK BAi.6 - *0.00 acree. I I  mllat *awth 
an Garden City Mlqliwey. Set up ter 
meblN heme. Cell 1*1 TOW after *;00 
p.m.

Farms 6 Ranches 006
FOB BALE MO acre* oreeeland In 
NerttnyeU KeaBan Caunty. Term*. 
Pete J. NecMInoar, Koute 1 Bek M7, 
Snyder, TexM  7»*4».
II* ACBE PABM  7 mile* Nirltiieet el 
lawn. IM  acre* cvitivatian. 1400 per 
acre PeetlMe ttnancUto peaelMe in- 
tercet m two Ml wetN. Beei l i  Weaver 
Beal Eetete. 0*7-0*40 er 1*MH7.

Resort Property
CLEAN two roam IvrnMiad 
Water Bent, diid id  let. Cal 

erede City Lefca, 1 71B1700__________

Mobile Homes

bedrodm. I WBplli. ell eNctric. clean. 
*11JW . ll»7 to l.____________________

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. BEPO HOM61 PHA 
P I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  P K E E  
O BLIV BK V  B SET UP

INtUKANCE  
ANCHOKINO  

PHONE 263 6631
B6PO* PKOM to* down. Total
In Include* daUvory, eat up and tN 
ddwn. Payment* tram *1*0 per menlb 
an new and uoad bdme*. Call Kdp 
Hey*, m  OH  *0*0 or *1H*M*41 H r  
yew heuolne need*.
L IK 6  TO  buy nidBIN Bom* and don't 
Ntkdi you can Beceuea el tittle er ne 
cfoditt Call 6d t lf -a tllB N . Odaeao.
ton MAONOLIAN, 1 66 D 6 00M . P*y 
Olfl par mama. CaH 6d *l6*M -*m .
MOALL U S 60 It  wMe itMMIe h u m  
Taka over ooyitwm *. tatonce a* I  
year* Nit M  M  par t 
1*7 H40.
N6W  14 W I06, 
ceMkto, 1 kidriem . OMBTO par memti. 
BaBB*. M l n o t.
I4ito*, TM BBB B80BOOM . twobalB, 
weed •Med, etarm wtodaw*. di*- 
bwaUtar, vauNad coNIb b . ocillnB tan. 
tlt,f0* BoBBy, M7 Me*.
m 6 $ IL $  Mo M6  to Bd Biavad 1*70 
BMb w m M, 1 BdBi*. Law dN»n Bay

N E W L Y  K E M O O E L B D  iBOrtmanl*. 
N «w  stovM and r«frigsr«9ers. E ld trty  
•sslstanc* lu b ifd iw d  by H UO . 1 
B ed room  U 3 ;  2 bodroom  $70, 3 
bodroom $M. A ll Mils poM. 1003 North 
Main, Nonticrost Apartmants, 247- 
9191, ED H .

N IC E  3 B E D R O O M , on basa, $ M ^ 
2931 Albraok 1 4B2 4 »4 .

Furnished Houses ^

Jose Galindo Trevino 
hat made application 
to the Texas Alcholic 
Bovarago Commission 
for a Wine and Boor 
Retailor's Off Promise 
license for the location 
of 3300 West Hwy 00, 
Big Spring, Howard 
Coenty, Texas, to be 
oparatod undar the 
nama of Trevino's Ont 
Stop' Oro. Gas.
Josa Galindo Trtvino 

3300 West Hwy 00 
Big Spring, Texas

AGENCY '
CoronBdtoPtosa ' —

2 6 7 - 2 &
S A LE S  ~  Food or grocpry sales 
m anagem ent experience, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  -  Large 
f irm , com pany w ill train , sales 
experience necessary, w illing  to 
relocate, salary open 
C O M P U T E R  O P E R A T O R  —  Ex 
pcrienced, need pro gra m m ing 
bockground. excellent opportunity, 
open
S A L E S  —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

T R E E  TRIAAM ING, yard work, and 
house painting For free estimates, 
call 347 1179

H O M E R E P A IR S , carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates. References 
available Call 247 9442 or 343 4231

AIR  C O N D IT IO N E R , lawn furniture 
rusty? Sandblasting and paint low 
cost service. Call 347 5375.

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and alleys, mow 
grasa, clean storaoe and haul trash. 
P reP ssnm giei c a n i4 7  sa$.

WHO’S WHO ^ 
FOR SERVICE
To list vour service in Who’s Who

C a ll 263-7331

H O M E  R E P A IR S , tree trimming, 
hauling. No iob to small. Discount to 
Senior Citixens. Call for free estimate, 
394 497$

M A T U R E  W O M A N  w o uld  lik e  
housekeeper companion job for 
eldarly lady Osy or night no live in. 
Reply to Box 104Q A, c/0 Big Spring 
Herald

^ R D  W ORK wantad. M7 9445

P R O F E S S IO N A L  ^ A I N T I N G  and 
moving furniture Also do yard work 
and light hauling Free estimates. Call 
347 1391

■s a l e s  S E R V IC E  Cantral refrlBtra 
Ition, cooling units, duct work; filters 
■parts for all cooling units. Johnson 
Ishoet Metal, 243 39$0

Lost a  Found 105
B B W A b 6 :  l o s t  T uBB* Addition. 
SM I* CklH* and btock Labrador. bo«b 
te m a lt . Call 247 130$.

N EW  R E M O D E L E D
TW O &  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  

W athart D ryers

PH O N E 267 5546
F O R  L E A S E  1 room  furnished 
duplax. A ll biHs paid. Adults only. No 
pets or chiWron. 147-71$$.

TW O  B E D R O O M  duRfOK. partially 
furnished (aid base housing). Coupla 
wtth ana child accaptsd. Call 142-477$.

s ^ b iiis  paid. 
^ C a l i  after 

1707.

Personal 1 1 0

S M A L L  
m  mor|

FOR R EN T furnished tarpa two room 
housa. $14$ month Mwa ana bill; $90 
daposn. no  pats. 147-S41$.

A L T E R N A T I V E  T O  an untim aly 
praqnancy. Call T H E  E D N A  G L A D  
N E Y  H O M S , Taxaa toll fraa 1-000 721 
2740.
W AS Y O U R  photatraph snappad by a 
HaraM phatofraphar? You can ardor 
raprtnfs. Call M l  2391 for information.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P H O TO G R A P H Y  
at raaaonaMa ratas. Harraid Fhatag- 
raphy, Carla Walkar Harrold ownar. 
1H4741.

K N O W  S O M E O N E  wtth a drlnklnq 
probiam? Fraa tapa on alcoholism. 
"Ralsad From  Tha Ruins" will tialp 
Fo r froa tapa call l-$0$-939-40l1. 
7:30-4:$$ waakdays. Confidantlal. M7 
193$ or M2 3$93.

ONi OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHAINS

taking npellMtlonB for walti 
ceolu, 4lshwesb#rs m i 4  b u B  hole. Ne •>- 
gorlonco la nocoBniry m  w o  nrevldo tho 
trartnlng. Cemgeny bonofita Indu4m 
•Tog Hourly Woeo6 •  PoM Vacatlona
•Profit Sharing a Oroug Inauranca

Oggortualty for Sabl4 A4vancamant 
Aggly In garaon — Men.-rrl.

SfOOg.ni.

TH K E 6
r/

Road. Cal.*.laffEir. 150

TH R E E  ROOM fumMiad houao. car 
|Mrt, naar shopping cantor. Call 347 
9204.

3 SSOROOM, 1 BATH with onci 
torch. Dishwashar, stavt, ra 
rigoratad air an Chanuta. SIM month 

plus dapasit. Rafarancas. Call 
M2-MB4.
TWO BEDROOM untumlihod hauaa. 
dan, carpatad, lancad 423 Me Ewan. 
M3 2f$1 or Ml-adOO.
MB2 STADIUM- BMO a month. $101
M . 1 Badraam, I bath. M2 TMOor

I.

G R E E N B E L T
M A N O R

4 a k  Atx^ut Our 
Bakftra O o /a n  la a s a

2 A 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a nd  
Unfurnished 
Ref r i ger at ed air 
conditioning 
Families Welrome 

F rom
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703

BUSINESS
OPPO R TUN ITIES
K ESTA U B A N T FOB tato tro t  loc* 
tion on intarotatt 10 is now aparatmg. 
Will soot too paspla. Eq u ip ^ n t  in- 
Ciudad. Far mara information call

O O S -T f l-^ '.

W E S T E R N  M A R K E T IN G . Ihc.;  
Abllana, Tanaa is sasking astablishsd 
company or Mdlvldaal as a Big Spring 
dittrtbutsr lor our full lino of Conoco 

alls and fuals. Waraheusa 
facilltias and balk plant ara availabla. 
For mtarmaflaii. caN Radpar Eraoks 
at (ai9)4n-2224.

860,000- $100,600 
lo t yoBT potBntial 

VaiiKi*- van cvatomltwia i* w* ku*i 
I Itw t .utbxn al. A  malar apBar 

tunitv na«> avallaki* M 61# Ipnna  
tlirmiBh an axclutiv* franchlt*. 
FrnncMatr Bat * tuocaatM v*tr* In 
Tmia*. B.BMlrai IM iM t Unrt-UB c*Bl 

CaN enrtontoptrM n eSHtot Mr. 
Hart (BI7)to*«*7. to a.m.- l a m .  tor

Oil a  Oat Leases 199

H A LL-B E N N E TT MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
A U TIL IZ A TIO N  REVIEW  CO O R 
DINATOR. MUST HAVE KNOWLEDGE 
OF MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY AND EX
PERIENCE IN THIS HELD. EXCELLENT 
SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS. 
CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR BY CALL
ING 267-7411.

P A IN T IN G  IN T E R IO R  and axterior 
RaaaenablarataSrfraaastimatat Call 
Keith HamlHon, 249 4043

^ L V I N  M I L L E ^  Painting, interior

IMMEDIATE DPENINGS 
FDR OUALIFIED 

MECHANICS
• Shop Manager 

Brake Specialist 
Alignment Specialist 
Electric Specialist 

Excellent ealary and banafita. 
CALL MIKE ZIMMER

267-5571

stratchas 1 year guarantee $29 
m inim um . Call M7 9020.

C0*L C A R P E T  CLE^Tn IN O  Spring 
clea n in g  special. M a rch  A p ril. 
U n fu rn is h e d  10< s q u a rt  fo o t; 
Furnished 13c squart fact. Call Dan, 
M7aS4S

H O M E  A P P L IA N C E  Sarvica and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, frtexers, 
refrigerators, gas ai>d electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Call 147 4491

Aviation

LEARN TO FLY!  
MAC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facMites.

100 Low lead, $1.69.9 
Jet A, SI .65.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Belli Bonds
BOB $ B A IL  BONDS. 767 S360 Bob i 
B il l  Bonds, 247 5340 Bob’S Ban 
Bonds, M7 5340 Ball Bonds. M7 9340

C.it p i'iitry
BOB S C U S TO M  W OODW ORK Ra 
sidentlal and Commercial remodel 
ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 347 9411.

S T E W A R T  C O N S T R U C TIO N  car 
gentry; corKrete, vinyl siding; doors, 
windows No job too small Phorw 
743 4947

R E M O D E L IN G  
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  

W IN D O W S - A D D IT IO N S  
A comgtaff noma rapair ane iwgravamafK 
tarvtca Aiae, carparts. gtwmbins. Ml"Wwa. 
sfarm vrintaws. and doers mavtatfan ana 
reofU«e Quaiitv work and 
Area atfimafas.

C 4 0  Carpentry 
147 S343

After 5 p.m. 343-0703

C O N T IN E N T A L  C O N S T R U C TIO N  
Construction, remodeling, pointing- 
We'll do it for less Quality work fast 
sarvice 347 5644

E L R O D  4  T U R N E R  General w  
gentry, sheet rock, tapa, bedding, 
painting, furniture retinishing. Free 
estimates M3 3091, 243 137$.

P I I  m  p  I n  q

R E D W O O D . C E D A R , Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compare quality prietd before 
building- Brown Fence Service. 343 
4917 onytime

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Co. Fences, 
wood, tllo. choin link. Fence repoirs. 
Atse oil typos corKrete work 247 9714.

F i n  n i t u r i

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O CTO R  Furni 
turt stripping, repoir ond retmlshlng. 
Coil Jon of Bob's Custom Woo<Nvork. 
M7 9$1I

H.mcly M.in 737

R A Y 'S  S E P T IC  Tan k  P um p in g.l 
Saleo—  Installation—  Sorvico Laterolll 
lline repair State Health inspacted.l 
lean 394 49)3 Nights call 399 J 
[Charles Ray

Rcnt.ils
R E N T  " N "  OW N Furniture, 
appliances, TV 's , stereos,
Ivideo discs and movies. 1307A Gregg, [ 
[call 243-$434

Roofmq

H O M E  C A R E  and Rapair We can do 
anything. M7 1097

Hom<
I m pi o V' rurii I 739

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modaling. New additions, kitchen 
cablnots, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, M7 9111

N E E D  A New Compooltton or Stott 
Roof? Coll Golden Gate Siding for frM  
estimates All work guaranteed 
years experience Financing avoMO- 
ble 394 4413

W E S T E R N  ROOF S Y S TE M S  
sidenfial or commercial. M7 1047.

E A G L E  C O N S TR U C TIO N  new or 
remodel; interior/exterior painting; 
face liR cabinets. Can Vernon, 343 
4$30; or\Davld, 343^$$9 anytime

i T D ¥ a

ROOF P R O B LE M S ? Our trained $ 
fesaionals solve them ond help ytu  
save S on utility bills. Guorontoat 
Quality Conklin Products. R 4 M  Roof 
ing, 243 3SS4. 343 $304 otter 9;$$

Septic Systems 7iss

P A R E C r e Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Form ica Com 
plate remodelilng new construction 
407 N.W . 4th (re ar). 347 9790, 343 3137

C O M P L E T E  H O M E Improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud ond tope, acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates. 
R and R Construction. M3 1103

G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S T R U C TIO N  
State approved Septk Systoms. Dtt 
C h e r service. Coll Midway Ptumbtng 
393 5394, 393 5334.

C O M P L E T E  R E M O D E L IN G  addon 
now construction- tile baths painting 
insulation cabinets. Paul Hood Con 
Structlon. 343 3774.

S T E W A R T  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Ra 
build, repoir. remodel. Any and all 
home improvenwnts No job to small 
Phone 343 4947.

M . l s o n i  y

R A Y  S A 1 S E P TIC  Systems. Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and inotatio 
tion. State Health inspected, laforol 
line repair Call 394 4933 Nights call 
399 4300, Charles Ray

Sitlmq
N E V E R  P A IN T  A G A IN I  United 
States Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hail 4  labor g ua rantee  B ric k  
homeowners never paint ovarhang 
again lOOH financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co. 394 4413

B O $T C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y  
offors firoploco construction, Bor B 
Quo pits; brick ond Hi# laying Model 
for display. Coll M7-4494.

7vAov 'iK |

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture 
ond oppliOfKos. Will move one item or 

p mcompN housohold. 143 2235, Dub

B E F O R E  Y O U  build o new bulldina 
coll a local company for a bid. C .A .P  
Building Company, 393-9911

M E T A L  C A R P O R TS  give tasting 
protection for your cor. Single 
carports S7S0; double carports 
S1.3S0 247 S37I

P.iintinq t\ip<'niiq749 II storm Windows

' i
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Sporting Goods 520 Household Goods 531

1978 A A ELEX  
G O L F C A R T

M U S T S E L L : ChMt SSO; drtSSGT SSO; 
quM n m tttrtM  M t $40; couch- $tS; 
choir- SIS; dinette $S5; coffee fable 
$50 4203 W auon Road

Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 347 5021

Good Tire s  
Good Battery 

$ 1,000 
263 3529

FO R  S A LE  Trundle bed and mattresa, 
5 drawer cheat; stereo and cabinet, 
haa I  track player and record player. 
More Information 915-247 4468.

TV's & Stereos 533 Cars for Sale
25" RCA C O M B IN A TIO N  console in 
working condition. Call 347 7300 after 
5:30 weekdays or all day weekends.

R E M IN G T O N  270 M O D E L  700. with 4 
power scope, $250 Call 394 4402

Portable Buildings 523

RCA TV 'S  Fisher A Thomas stereos. 
Rent with option to buy. CIC  Finance. 
404 Runnels. 243 733$

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock. Also, offices and 
mobile home additions. 140$ West 4th

T V 'S  C A S S E T T E  D E C K S  Pioneer 
car stereos and speakers. P A P  Stereo, 
1400 East 4th. 243-0205

Piano Tuning 527
Garage Sales 535

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair Piano 
accessories. Also accepting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267 
3312.

IN S ID E  S A LE  2911 W Highway 00, 
Apartment 55. Sunday Monday, 10 4. 
1974 Cadillac, books 2S<, clothes 2S«. 
$ track stereo, cassette, lots of things.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair Dis 
counts available Ray Wood, 394 4444

Musical
Instruments 530

3 F A M IL Y  S A LE  gas range, bathtub, 
central gas heater, tables, lots of 
clothes women's small sizes, girl's, 
little boys and n»«. 's clothes. North 
Birdweil Lane Right ot ^nderson, left 
on Williams. Last hou* right 
Saturday Wednesday

D O N 'T  B U Y  • new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
m Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
673 97$1

Produce 536
R E  O P E N E D !  N A P P E R 'S  U P  
H O L S T E R Y  SH O P  Autom obile, 
boats, etc Corner West 4th and Price 
Street. Phone 243 4343 or 267 $1$4

F E N D E R  G U IT A R  amplifier with 
acoustic spur. $450. Also Ludwig 5 
piece drums, complete, $500 . 243 0810 
after 5:00

Miscellaneous
S T U D E N T  DESKS, $4.25 Dub Bryant, 
1008 East 3rd

Household Goods 531
LO O K IN G  FO R  good used TV 's  and 
appliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Mam. 267 5345

S A T E L IT E  TV  Complete system. 
$3,495 includes installation. Best qual 
ity system built. Financing available 
See the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS30. 343 8372

TW O  F R O S T F R E E  refrigerators, 
Frigidaire electric range, f rigidaire 
electric dryer Excellent condition 
C o r n e r  W a s so n  and  B o rd e n , 
Southaven Addition

H O S P ITA L  B ED S for rent Low rates 
Neal's Pharmacy 343 7451

FO R  S A LE  Like new refrigerator air 
conditioners 5,000 B TU , 14,500 B TU  

I2PT7

R E N T  TO  OWN 
Champion A ir Coolers 

Complete Water Bed with 
6 drawer pedestal 

& headboard. .$325 
New Toshiba KLH  & 

Pilot stereos 
New 3 pc living room 

Suite with recliner 
$575

New 6 piece living room 
Set. $847

H U G H ES  R E N TA LS  
8. SALES

W A N T E D  R E L IA B L E  party to take 
over payments on Singer Touch and 
Sew console model sewing machine 
O riginal price $439 85. Balance 
$168.50 or $28.75 m onthly Call 
363 7419

C O R D LES S  PHONES. Phones with 
redial. 9 memory dialer PAP Stereo, 
1600 East 4th 2630305

BAR N Y A R D  manure, $10 pickup 
load, you load, good dry Mesquite 
wood, $10 a load, you cut 263 4437

1228 W . 3rd 
267 6770

CLO SE O U T  SA LE. Utility cabinets, 
drapes, bedspreads, brass head 
boards, bed sets, dog houses. 16' 
tandem gooseneck stock trailer, 9 to 7 
daily at 1408 West 4th

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

U S E D  4800 D O W N D R A F T air con 
ditioner for sale Call 263 2065 for more 
information.

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First WEEKS t e n ,  F R E E  with 
a n y  nEW rEhtal madE in 
March. RCA TV's, Fishar & 
Thomas starEos, Whirlpool 
appliancES, living room, 
b a d ro o m , and d in a tta  
furnitura.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
A  R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

D R E S S E R , B E D , coffee table, er>d 
tables, fire hydrant table lamp,- cash 
register, adding machine, fireplace 
tools with brass handies. 367 8704

1970 V O LK S W A G E N  S TA TIO N  Wa 
gon, rebuilt engine and transmission, 
good paint, good tires. $1000 367 1059

1974 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  4 dOOr 
loaded, good rubber, runs good Ex 
cellent work car. 343 4437

FOR S A LE  used 8,000 pound electric 
Ramsey WirKh Alto combination AM  

F M  8 track cassette stereo with 2 
large speakers. Call 243 0t93

H ^ E  IT  ISI IdM l C*rl 1«il Citation. 
V-4. automatic, air conditioner, 4 door, 
27,000 miles, mint condition, 29 mpg. 
85,300 Sand Springs, 393 5353

A D E L IC IO U S  F U D G E  F IL L E D  E A  
S TE R  F E S T E R  E G G  in a decorated 
Bunny Box, 12 oonces of homemade 
fudge Easter Baskets and Bunnies 
Come by soon and see new arrivals at 
unlimited Gifts, I003B Mth Place

1977 T O Y O T A  L IF TB A C K  5 Speed, in 
good condition. Call 247 4504 or see et 
411$ M uir

1979 T H U N O E R B IR D  H E R IT A G E , 
fully loaded, assume payments of 
$315 31 monthly or pay off note of 
$4,150 Phone 343 3394

N IC E  1977 C A M A R O . $3500 347 8840

E V A P O R A T IV E  AIR  conditioner with 
new motor, central heating unit, CB 
base antenna poles. Ford air shocks, 
super I  movie camera, proiector and 
screen; A K C  registered Sheltie puppy, 
has shots Phone 2 ^  8904 after 3 p.m.

Coke machine that works, $100, nice 
couch, $100. Poottee 403 engine. $150, 
BSA 350 motorcycle, best offer 367 
1709

1980 TU R B O  TR A N S  AM  T tops, tilt 
Engine has been replace with 400 
Pontiac (no turbol Pioneer A M  F M  
cassette stereo, 120 watt booster, 
Pioneer speakers, Goodyear Eagle ST 
tires. Asking $500. take up payments

Comanche Trail Golf Course 
Pro Shop

Going Out of Business

2 5 %  m  ctBtsaaN-iMMHuai a mmh 
15  %  8PP au iTBM MmuimM

1978 EZ-Go Golf Carts 
$650 Each 

4 DAYS ONLY 
Msrch 22, 23, 24, 25

BELO W
W H O LE S A LE  P R ICES 

1991 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, clean, 
air power SB. C i  redie. AMFM stereo tape, 
spilt 40 40 seats, tm wheel, small V I engine, 
good tires. 10 mpg. )}.000 miiet. two torw 
paint SS.I9S
1971 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX. clean, air. 
owner S I AMFM stereo cesette. smell v • 
engine. 30 mpg. good tires. 1S.0O0 miles 
S).I9S

Call 267 $937

FOR s a l e  1975 Cutlass Olds $i 37S 
Call 263 7477 for more information

1980 O L D S M O B I l E C U T l A S S , 
loaded $5,500 Phone 247 1140. leave 
message, will return call

FO R  SA LE 1972 Mustang Mach 
Needs work USO Call 243 8908

1979 F O R D  m u s t a n g  Hatchback 
A M  F M  cassette, one owner, excellent 
condition $.0 liter engine, 43.000 ac 
fuel miles Can 394 4354

W E 'R E  IN O U R  N E W  
L O C A T IO N

r " m p  I
uaiiLLmJ

N

FEEDER ROAD

From MNXANOV

^  FEEDER ROAD ^

t  I t I I I t I I I r

' JACK LEWIS
IWCIII UaiLAC

F - M  I t  I t H  I I n  I I I I I I I I I I

FOUKTH S TR IC T

WORKING HARD EVERYDAY 
SELLING THOSE BEAUTIFUL 

NEW CADILLACS, BUICKS 
AND JEEPS.

OUR BIG NEW USED CAR LOT 
18 FULL OF THE FINEST 

PRE-OWNED CARS YOU WILL 
FIND IN WEST TEXAS. DRIVE OUT 

TO OUR NEW DEALERSHIP TODAY 
ONLY 3-MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN

J A C K  L E W IS
BUICK —  CADILLAC & JEEP

IN TE R S TA TE  20 & SNYDER HW Y. 
263-7354

549 Pickups 555
G O O D  U S E D  Fuihiture and applian 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y : Gold, Silver and 
Silverware. Will pay cash!! Call 
Kwikie, 247 9394.

1982 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  4 
Wheel drive diesel pickup. 4 speed 
overdrive, power and air. 11,000 miles. 
Call 247 7371.

D E S P A R A T E L Y  N E E D E D II  New 
born Items and clothing. Also clothing 
to size 7 boys and girls. Free or cheap. 
267 4394.

553
1979 F O R D  G R A N A D A . 4 door, 89.000 
highway miles, a ir, automatic, 
power, runs good, new tires, $2650. 
267 4233.

1979 C A M A R O  B E R L IN E T T A  air 
conditioning, new tires, automatic. 
Call 243 1949.

1975 F O R D  E L I T E ,  2 door with 41,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl root, good tires 
and extra clean. 82150. 247 4233.

1901 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , auto 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
good tires. $4,100. 247-4233.

1980 M O D E L  D A TS U N  310 GX in A 1 
Shape. C a ll 247 4244 for m ore 
information.

1979 TO R O N A D O  C A N A R Y  yellow. 
Must sell to go to school. Top retail 
$8,200; bank will loan $6,000 Asking 
price $5,750. Must see to appreciate. 
363 2243.

1982 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O . 1 
ton, crew cab, diesel, fully loaded, 
dooley. Red with red velvet interior. 
12,000 miles. Must sell. Asking 810,900. 
267 3005 after 4.

1974 D A TS U N  260Z fully loaded, good 
condition. 13,500 1501 Lancaster, 343 
3043, 243 3739.

W R E C K E D  1977 C H E V R O L E T  LU V  
Pickup engine good, needs body work 
and windshield. $100. as is. 343-7533.

1947 C H E V Y  II 6 cylinder, good 
condition. Call after 4:00, 243 4517.

CARS$100I TRUCKS$75! Available at 
local government sales. Call (refun 
dable) 1-419 549 0341 extension 1737 for 
your 1983 d irecto ry on how to 
purchase. 34 hrs.

1977 C H E V R O L E T  L O N G  Wide bed 
autonriatlc, power, eir. Clean, excel 
lent nnechaniceily. Call 243-4517 after 
5:00.

1972 C O R V E T T E . T  TO PS 27.000 
miles, $4,600 as is Come by 709 East 
16th

1981 D A TS U N  K IN G  Cab, 5 speed 
transmission, air conditioner, chrome 
roll bar, fog lights, cassette tape deck, 
all gauges, low mileage. Excellent 
condition, 85,700. See at 005 Edwards.

Trucks 557
1978 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A LA  4 dOOr, 
original owner Call 2630036 after 6 (X) 
p m .

1975 V O LV O  LOW  mileage Excellent 
condition. Asking $2,500 or best offer 
Calf 263 3628

1978 K E N W O R TH  C O N V E N T IO N A L  
tractor, 290 Cummins 6 speed, 1100 x 
34.5 Budd. 38,000 pound Tandem slide 
5th wheel, new paint; 819,750. T R U C K  
TO W N , Abilene, 915 473 4442.

1977 D O D G E  A S P EN . 6 cylinder, 4 
speed standard transmission, air 
conditioner $1750 247 4877

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E

radio, tilt wheel, removable top. 
$2,800 263 3832. 267 2187

1978 E L  DO R ADO  C A D IL LA C , good 
condition, saddle tan cruise control. 
AM  F M  CB radio, *otal electric, 6 
track tape player, $6,000 243 3832. 
267 2187

1979 F O R D  F 7000 Winch Truck with 
i r r  brakes; 3208 Cat Diesel engine, 5 
and 2 5th wheel, 1000 x 20 Budd Tulsa 
34, gin poles, new paint, $17,500 
T R U C K  TO W N  Abilene, 915 473 4443.

W E B U Y  good, clean, used heavy 
trucks. T R U C K  TO W N Abilene, 91$ 
673 4642

1975 V O LK SW A G E N  R A B B IT  Asking 
$2,000 Good engirw 267 6418.

1911 T 1000 P O N TIA C  A ir condition 
ing plus many extras $4,950 or best 
offer Call 263 6997

1964 O N E  TO N  flat bed Chevy truck 
rebuilt 337 engine, good rubber, dual 
fuel tanks $1,800 915 756 3620.

Recreational Veh. 5A3
1979 P O N TIA C  LEM A N S. V 6, 4 dOOr, 
with air, tilt wheel. AM F M  stereo 
tape, cruise, power steering, brakes, 
medium blue with velour. 46,000 miles 
$3600 or offer 267 3294 after 5 
weekdays

1981 C H E V R O L E T  D IE S E L  Caprice 
Wagon Loaded, cruise control, rear 
air shocks Hail damaged $4,500 
267 $744

1982 H O N D A  O D Y S SE Y  brand new 
condition, racing roll bar, fresh paint 
Riden very seldom. Partially built 
T  bucket ail new parts, includes 
frame, ftberglass bucket, front and 
rear end, engine and transmission. 
267 5371 .

1973 D O D G E  M IN I motor home 33.000 
miles, good condition. Reduced price. 
300 East 23rd 263 3520

Camper Shells 567
FO R  S A LE : Camper shell for lone 
wide Ford pickup, double doors In 
back, shelves 343 4871

Motorcycles 570
FO R  S A LE  1983 Honda Magna V 45 
Excellent condition. W indshield, 
crashbars, cruise control and highway 
pegs Cell 399 4791

1981 B LA C K  Y A M A H A  450 Macim 
3.000 miles 81,400 Call 343 7198 for 
more Information

K A W A SA K I KZ300 A IA  Asking 8450 
See at 901 N E  Goliad, Big Spring. 
Texes

1974 C O R V E T T E  F U L L Y  loeded. 
T  top, cleen $4,500 or best offer 
Consider trade 347 1271 after 6 00

FOR S A LE  1978 Keweseki 450. Oeod 
condition. Cell 247 3193 after 4:00

1983 K A W A S A K I 440 L T D  good COn 
dition. For more information cell 
247 2947

>977 H O ND A G O LD  W ing, A M  F M  8 
track, begs, trunk. 16.500 miles. 83,300 
Phone 247 1175
1971 K AW ASAK I 4S0SR (Or ll .s io  
Excellent condition with extras Ceil 
247 3406 after 5 00 p.m.

1900 Y A M A H A  lTt3S, 200 actual miles, 
excellent condition. Cell 394 4592 after 
5.

Bicycles 573
U S E D  B M X bike for sale Fiberglass 
Ttags $7$ Call 363 7149 after 3;30p.m

Boats 580
T H R E E  R IV E R  boats, new 14 foot 
river boat, two new trailers with 12" 
tires IS foot aluminum boat Call 
263 1050

1964 G LA S TR O N  IS' B O A T, 40 horse 
power Johnson outboard and trailer 
$1200 243 3529

16 F O O T  T H U N O E R B IR D  base boat. 
Stick steering 1975 SO hp Evinrudt 
motor, factory trailer 243 3221

TO M 'S  M A R IN E  S A LE S  A N D  SER 
V IC E . Mercury ertd Johnson Outboard 
motors, MercCruiser end OMC Star 
ndrives 315 East Highway. Snyder^ 
1 573 6542

1977 K O N A . 18 F O O T let boat for sale 
Motor blown, needs yvork $3400 Call 
263 3416 after 6 00.

W A N T TO  buy fiat dack pontoon boat 
in good condition Call 398 5548

C H R A N E  B O A T  4  Marina, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 343-0461 Dealer for 
Base Trecker—  Del Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Oyna Tracker beats. Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs. Priced to sail

F O R  S A L E  1978, 18 foot Baia  
Runabout For more Information call 
267 5366

1973 IN V A D E R , 16 >/S fOOf, walk thru 
windehteld, tri hull, 135 Ho t m  John 
son, easy load trailer, 82500 243 7083 
after 4 p.m

Auto Service 541
P R O F E S S IO N A L  R E F IN IS H IN G  
Specials on complete paint lobe. 
Autos, trucks, boats and appliances 
Auto body repair fibargloM repair. 
Up  to 50% below Shop rates. Free 
estimates Call 343 4400, ask for 
Kenny. 1504 Sunset Avenue

Auto Supplies 
& Repair
FO R  S A LE ; Body parts for 1973 Lin 
coin Continental. Motor for 1945 Lin 
coin 243 2903 after S.

Oil Equipment 587
FO R  LE A S E D  generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Servlet, 393 5231 or 393 9931

D R IL L IN G  R IO l 4,000 SfOOO foot. Like 
brand new Truck mounted Extre 
send line For leaae or sale 513 454- 
4070, 513 454 4404

Aviation 599
I9M C H E R D K E E  Full IFR . ciM n 
ln*M* end out No nittory
•19J0O C«M AIrCo, l'4 N  n iO . Stanton, 
Taxaa

I9S9 CESSNA i n  tSS SAION. IFR  
•nuIppM SU.SM. Call AIrCe, 1 4SP 
mo, S ta n to n ,r»a t.

1971 C IT A P R IA  700 hours total tlffia. 
Lika naw IF R  tqulppad OI7.SOO Call 
AIrCa, I 4S0 »1 0 , Stanton, Taxaa

I07S CESSNA i n  in o  hours total 
lima IFR tqulppad. ORJOO. Call 
AIrCo. I 4M17I0, Stanton, Taxaa
CESSNA RIIO 7IS hours. Lo9a HOI. 
Vinvally ovary concalvaWa apllon. 
For quick salt, balanct ovvtd Sit 404 
4070. S1t 4S4 44p4

TOO LA TE  
TO CLASSIFY

1077 TO YO TO  COROLLA, I  doer 
oadan. air conditlonar. caiaawa tapa 
plavar, claan, txeallant candliian, 
t i m  Call M7 9SI7
W ILL K E E N  1 or 4 yaar aM cMMrpn 
tar suorklnp molhart Hi my hama m 
to n  Lanplay Driva. CPU f ir  iMprvlaia 
PI M7 tSI7.

mipth, 070 atpMh. 
only, on Aylforp

B ik in g  d o g  live s  a  m a n 's  life
M U S T  S E L L  1M1 F o rd  Ranger 
pickup. %  ton, 4 speed transmission, 
fully loaded. U,500. 347 3080.

1978 F100- 302, automatic, power 
steering brakes, air, A M -F M  cast 
atte. 83,800. 247-7414.

1978 G M C %  TO N  pickup. 350 cubic 
inch engine, 4 speed trensmission, 
radio, air conditioner, sliding rear 
window. Bast offer. Call 247 4151 days.

1976 E L  C A M IN O - new carpet, new 
paint, new tires, mag wheels. A ir. 
power steering, rebuilt engine, 350hp 
cam , Edalbrock manifold, Holley 
carburetor, many extras. Excellent 
mileage 82,795. 243-1817.

1981 F O R D  BR O NCO  Ranger X L T  4 
wheel drive, all power, roil bar. Ex 
ce lle n t con ditio n . $10,000. Call 
343-4313.

MADERA, Calif. (A P ) -  
His fur and ears flapping in 
the wind, Bill is one con
tented dog as he rides down 
the road on a motorcycle.

Bill has traveled almost 
10,000 m iles  through 
California and Nevada 
with his owner, Gordon 
Lamm of Madera, on 
weekend sightseeing trips 
sponsored by the Gold 
W i n g  R o a d r i d e r s  
Association.

"He really thinks he’s 
d riv ing the bike and 
everyone e lse ’ s too ,’ ’ 
L a m m  s a i d  i n  a n  
interview.

Bill has become more 
than a mascot for the club, 
which has chapters in 
numerous cities. 'The dog is 
an official member of the 
Fresno, Calif., chapter in 
central California, has his 
own card number and is 
listed in the association’s

international telephone 
book.

Bill even wears a jacket 
covered with club and 
travel emblems.

At a rally in Morro Bay, 
members gathered around 
to snap the dog’s picture, 
then insisted that he be 
a l l o w e d  to a t tend a 
barbecue and dance.

‘ ‘ Bil l  seems to like 
everybody," Lamm said. 
“ He seems to have a little 
someth ing  go in g  for 
everyone.”

Life hasn’t always been 
this good to Bill.

He was born of uncertain 
lin age a year and & half 
ago on a ranch in the Sierra 
Nevada, east of Madera. 
He’s a mixture of terrier 
and Airedale “ with the re- 
m a i n d e r  H e i n z ’ 57 
varieties," Lamm said. 
“ Apparently, that’s why 
he’s so intelligent.”

( Bill lived with a young

I9W F D R D  LN  7000 20ft. fl«n>ed. iww 
3308 rebuilt Cat engine, radial tires; 
$14,800 TR U C K  TO W N Abilene, 915 
473 4443

Lytle tries to get back 
on the Texas mop

LYTLE, Texas (AP)  — 
Von Ormy, popultion 264, is 
there. And Big Foot, with 
its 75 people, is also 
represented.

But Lytle, 101 years old 
and 2,000-residents strong, 
is not. In the eyes of map 
makers in Chicago, Lytle 
has disappeared.

And Lytly civic leaders 
don’t like it.

Chamber of commerce 
head Les Snyder recently 
discovered to his horror as 
he looked at a new Rand 
McNally road atlas that his 
hometown southwest of 
San Antonio no longer 
existed.

“ When you are trying to 
promote the town and br
ing industry here and then 
not even be on the map, it 
looks pretty silly,”  said

Snyder.
So city

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR L E A S E  3 btdroom unfurnisl>«d, 
•II •l•ctric hous« in Ktntwood Built 
in range, washer/ dryer connections. 
Lease and deposit required Call 243 
8317 after 4:30 p.m.

E X T R A  N IC E  three bedroom house 
Refrigerated air. washer/ dryer con 
nections. Cerpetad throughout. Good 
location Near new shopping center. 
Only responsible person with good lob 
and references need call 8450 month 
plus deposit. 243 0703 after 5 p.m.
H A P P Y  A t m i V B l U A R Y ,  Jan el. 
Thanks tor tha 30 years We have only
lust begun Sam

leaders have 
mte Rietr

own hands.
“ Let’s put Lytle back on 

the map,”  is the slogan the 
chamber of commerce has 
painted on signs residents 
will post at festivals and 
competitions where the 
town is represented. The 
town also has asked a 
songwriter to compose a 
ballad about Lytle’s plight.

“ We’re going to play this 
to the hilt,”  said Walter 
Joyce, vice president of the 
Lytle State Bank. “ It’s 
kind of fun.”

Even Coal Mine, a lignite 
mining site incorporated 
into Lytle in the 1930s is on 
the map, a liftle blue dot.

R a n d  M c N a l l y  
s p o k e s m a n  C o n r o y  
Erickson said it simply 
was a t ypograph ic a l  
omission.

“ We are capable of mak
ing mistakes, though it is 
rare,”  said Erickson. “ And 
we apologize.”

Erickson said some 
towns are deliberately 
e l iminated each year 
because of dwindling pro- 
pulations, but more com
monly new ones are added.

couple in Fresno for a 
while, but his instincts to 
be a good watchdog got 
him into trouble. His bark- 
in g drew  the i r e  of 
neighbors in the couple’s 
apartment complex, so 
they gave him back to the 
original owners.

'They in turn were taking 
the dog to the pound when 
Lamm spotted him. “ I said 
‘there’s no way that little 
dog will go to the pound.’”

So Bill went to live with 
Lamm and hung around his 
auto pafts shop.

As Lamm headed toward 
his motorcycle one day, so 
did Bill. Lamm perched the 
pooch on a pad in front of 
the driver’s seat, and they 
took off.

“ He was very hesitant,”  
Lamm recalls.

But after a couple of 
trips, the dog began poking 
his head around the wind
shield so he could feel the 
full force of the wind.

“ I have never felt that he 
was a dog,”  Lamm said. “ I 
talk to him, and he com
municates with me. I ’ve 
had lots of dogs, but I ’ve 
never had anything like 
him.”

^ H a s i T d a y s

m .

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you should mlM your Big 
Spring Horald, or If sorvico 
should bt unsatisfactory, 
pitsss tslophons: 

Circulation Dsportmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Opsn S u n d ^  Until 

10:00 s.m.

ALL 
SEATS 
$1.50

a ^♦7:10-9:10
• U t -U I T -----------1

CINEMA
I COLLEGE PAM ___ I

JO Y S T IC K S
7:00-9:00

A  comedy for 
the incurably 

romantic

LOVESICK
7:10-9:10

TOM SELI.ECK

H ig h  Ro a d  
Tt ) C h in a

iP C t «

7:00-9:00

U -------------- V
f j j r  m r s

;a t  r i d g e m o n t  
I H IG H

k

7:15-9:00 
______ ^

O N E A C R E  two badroom, 1 w  bath, 
rafrigaratad air, watar wall, fancad 
$350 plus daposit LA M  Propartias, 
247 3448

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR R E N T  3 bedroom mobile home, 
singlo or married couple only. Can 
393 5753

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notification da aleccion cue sera 

obaervada el Sabado 2, da Abril IBB3. 
antra las Horas da 7 00 A M y 7:00 
P M para elagir doa Diractorca para 
el Distnto dal condado da Howard y 
Control da Agua Majoramiento dal 
EHslrito No 1. endicha elaccton sera 
elegidos doa Diroctorea a servir un far- 
mino de lot anoa Toda acualla par 
■ona registrada para votar y reaidMte 
an el Distnto del condado y memora- 
mianto del Distrito No I. aera elegiola 
para votar

Mitcheil County Commiaaionen Court 
will receive sealed propoaab at the of
fice of the County Judge until 8 00 
A.M . March a .  1883. for paving up to 
13 milea of road in Preeiacta 1.2 .3  A 4 
Specificationa and location available 
at the office of the County Auditor 
Commiaaionera Court raaarvae the 
right to accept or reject any and all 
bids and/or to waive any and all 
formalitiea

Martha Smith, 
County Auditor 

IMO March 18421.1881

Eggs Rancheros
2 eggs with bacon

S 2 .2 5
C o f f e e  (£>

just 3 0 < ^  anytime

Sun. 6 B.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 309 BENTON

.r-_ r —

E l luaar para todas loa vetantes 
kadoa an la Distrito sere en elcalificai

Sand Springs Liona Club Community 
Center en Sand Springs. Texas, y  todas 
votantes califkadot votaran en eae 
> uur

LOS Nombret de lea oftcial seran 
Sra Denis Harvell, Juet

Ea requtaito que to das loa can- 
didatos pongan au noroore en la poleta 
para eats eleccKm y deban aer firmada 
por el candidato y registrada con el 
Secretario del Directoredo. Richard 
Phinney, en la ofiruna del Distrito de 
Aqua en Sand Springs. Texas. 30 dias 
antes del dia de cleccion La Sra Mary 
Burgess y Sra Mary Jo  Evans ha sido 
nombrada Secretarias para las per 
sonas que voter auaentes Loa que ed 
seen botar auaentes votaran en la 
oficina del Dtatrilo de Agua en Sand 
Spring. Texas. Empetando t l Lunaa 14 
de Marxo 1883, alas 9 00 A M y S 00 
P M y termlnando M Martes 21 de 
Marxo 1883. (Exeepto Sadado, Dorn 
ingo dia de 'Heata oel Catado)

Condo de Howard Control
de Aqua Meloraminto y 
Deaarrollo Diatrilo No I

583

O K t r  Cagle
Pretldenle. Junta Directiva 
Richard Phinney 
Sacrclario. Junta DtracUva 
1249 March 7. I4 U I.. I W

FUOLIC NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that an etoc- 

Uon wUI be held on Saturday Agril 2. 
IMS. between the houn of 7 ;W  A  M 
and 7:00 P  M for the porpooe of the 
election of two directon of the Howard 
County Water Control and Improve 
mem D Ittfict No. I ,  at each alectkm. 
two directori thall bo alactad to a trv t  
a term of two y tn n . AU quaUfied 
voteri reakHni wUMn the Howard 
County Watar CoaIrM aad Imareve. 
mem blatiict No. I thall ba aUgibIt to 
vole

The poUing place for aU qualified 
votar* roaidliig wilMn Uw (Uatiict thall
be the Sand SpriMa Lioaa Chib Com- 
munity Canter at t e d  Springe.‘Teiiaa.
aad aball volt at lucb PolUag PiRC*

lactlta officer la

L U N C H  S P E C IA L S
Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ribeye S te a k ............................................................$3.99
Steak F in g e rs ......................................................... $2.99
Chopped S te a k .......................................................$2.99
Chicken Fried S te a k ..............................................$2.99

Above includes —  Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and 
Frashtaatiks Food Bar.

a maal $ 2 . 4 9Freshtastiks Food Bar inZlt
TUESDAY NIGHT 
SHRIMP FEAST

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Inchidas —  Choica of 
Pottrtoa, Taxaa Toaat and 
Fraahtaatika Food Bar

$ 4 9 9
BONANZA

700 FM 700 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The namt of Ibt oloetton 
M n M n .  HarvoU. Prttidlag Judge 

AU raquaata by cambdalaa to have 
Uitlr name pteedan Itae baUol for the 
above monUoowd iloctlo. abaU be la 
writing and algntd by the camUdale 
and n M  wMh the Sacralaiy of the 
Board, Ridiani PWonn, at Ina Water 
DIatrtcl offieo tai Sand Spiinp. Tmaa. 
not lalar than M day* prior to th* date 
of taM tiaettaa.

M l* -M a ry  Burgma and Mr* Mary 
Jo  Evaa* ara h a n b y aapotnlad citrka 
for a h iM lM  vaUag. AbamHa* ballelt 
amy b t caal at tb* affio* of Ih* Watar 
D M ric I hi Smid Springe. Ta iaa , com- 
m tnetav Monday Ma^ffi 14. I W  bal- 

I Ib t  b o m  af 2 : «  A .M  and » :M
P .M  nnd andlng I t e d n y  Mnrcb I  
i W  (Banant S n u rd iy , Sunday, ar i 

“  M M I b n O .
tnwnrd Cnnngr Wa4ar

C a M n n d l

o i r  YOU* chllJrnnt cinthat 
chaapir Hava tatm made. Agat Mf- 
am 10 It ynara M-MI?.

DMMNt. I

1 B B D R O O m  H OtfSa, fnniM w d, « M  
Mn pota, eaiipfi

O m r C n a a
PraMtelgf I

Sacralary af Baard 
IMS March T, 14. i n .  m i

Hippy Aimirerssiy Janel
Tlianks for the 30 veers, 

heve only jutt begun!
Som

In its l(Hi 
Legislature, 
received goot 
sights subcor 
funding for tt 

Althou^ tl 
quested $7 i 
possibility to 
(Charles Hayi 
Hill, vice pre

PRICE 25c

HAVE YOU  
surveys a ci 
Rattlesnake 
returning tli 
Barns. The ( 
Saturday am

Cor

WASHINGT 
is on the ver| 
flrst anti-recc 
$4 6 billion pc 
for the neef 
thousands of [

A comprom 
late Monday i 
billion urgent 
continued pa; 
ment benefits 
District of Co 
congressional 
hoped for 
Wednesday.

’That would 
President Rei 
jobs bill for thi 
congressional 
cumbed to cc 
and authorize 
a blueprint th 
t ing point 
comprcMnise.

’Tlbe bill cal 
shelter and $ 
tion program! 
as several hu 
for programs 
vices, maten 
and alcohol, d 
health.

’The larges: 
measure is |l 
Development 
governments 
mainder of th 
vide funds foi 
areas rangini 
stniction. An 
grams admii 
nessee Vallq 
Corps of Engi

The msai 
estimated $2 
b i l l i o n  to 
unemployms)

But some s{ 
transporUtio 
stniction proj 
I s i x ^ f a r e r  

fhiantialiiMn 
UoM commit


